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8 IXTY-O.NE YEARS
IN SAME PLACE

TWENTT FARMERS CHARGED
WITH MEXICAN'S MURDER

Davia Ivy, a life-l<>ng resident oí 
"just below Oak Flat," was in Hunt* 
iUirtoo Monday. Uncle Duvls, now in 
his sixty-first yeur, says he feels as 
•pry as he did tO years egu, and that 
the only thing in hÍ3 way right now 
is that he has been eating entirely too 
much and is “ too fat” to do good 
work.

Uncle Davis hss peculiarities poa- 
aes^cd by no othni living man. When 
a young man he wa' known as tha 
"Champion Deer Killer" and knew 
snore deer “ stande"' than may naaa ia 
the county. A sa  "yelper”  he can mak# 
a "hen turkey" ashamod of hereelf. 
He hM for fifty  years held the cham* 

'pionahip on the "niirger holler". In 
'hie younger days he waa an expert 
"arrordion player." Ha livet today 

_ where he hos lived a't far back as he 
can renembrr' h» never “ moved” ia 
lilh Itfh, nad today he (t as content as 

i  Olaa can be. * sked if he hal ever been 
•at of the eronty he replied that he 
had crossed the line of Angelina once 
but it  waa by accident. He was on the 
giver fisliing ard fell into the river 
from a bluff bank up which he could 

* not cHmb and he had to asrim acroea 
the river to the Nacogdoches side to 
keep from drowrftng. C<»ntented? .\b- 
Bolutely. Fun’  Hns more than sny- 
bodjTz—flnntingtor Messenger. 

----------------
^M ISC E LI A X E O rs SHOW ER 
Mrs. Ulrir L. Rusche waa very 

^ItMaotly complimented Wednesday 
altemooa at the home of Mrs. A. B. 
Boache with a miscellaneous shower, 
r̂lIhÉ George Washington motif being 
ggn led out in the dworations and re- 
fraahninnti Little Misses Lois Guy 
M d Velma Louise Rusche, dressed in 
Maitka Washinrtoi. costume, brought 

' l i ^  basket of pretty gifts and pre- 
ItMlRtad them to the bride, while Miss 
^Qlkllja Seott at tha piano played the 

_ *biarch. Messrs Patrie and 
• inrti'BkMhe gave several vocal aolos 

Soott at the piano. Delici- 
Igftwefcwenta of cake, punch and 

candies were served, 
W h f  presented with a 

i  Má, wMie and Moa 
IM^as of vlalcU and 

iaelad-
W. L. Oar, Dara Raid,) 

iwbwroegk, Ooocfa Shelta, 
1. EabortaeR, Alot Cor- 

Ogrtaa Lam, B. H. Blfgar, Boaa 
Preaaler, M. WilHams, 
A. HairoM, Bobort 

.BondM, Loots Gay and 
loseba. M n. Ulrie 

I fWQMrir 10m  onto York 
w IilN  aha was married 
oa Jaaoarr SS. Lorolr 

feeahod flron friends in 
Cgaro and Naeogdoehaa.—  

/

Brownsville, >oxas, March 1.— 
Among 20 true bills for indictment 
Mtomod by the Cameroo county 
grand jtpy Tnesdxy were teru blanket 
iadidtaMOta charging morder and 
eontpiracy to mi i der against more 
than 20 American farmers, residents 
of tha WUw'n tmrt, near Harlingen, 
in ooaneeCion with the fatal shooting 
on February 2 last of Manuel Duarte, 
laid to bo s citijen (>i Mexico. O ffi
cers withhold *ko names of men in- 
dierted pending anesta, although they 
said that it wax sxpected thnt moat 
of them would rome to Brownsville 
Wedneaday to sunender.

‘  * > 
Dalaa, Texas, lUuaii L—Tempera

ture in Texas varied from 2 degrees 
above aero at AmnrOlo, to 40 abovewt 
Oalwmton toda^, according to reporta 
received by the local United States 
Weather bureau. Killing frosts were 
reported as far south as Sad Antonio.

No reports miu available as to the 
effects of the cold ot> vegetbles and 
early crops. .Abilene reported a tem
perature of 12'degree*, the coldest in 
March since tbe weather bureau waa 
opened there in 18S5. It is snowing at 
Abilene today.

At Dallas the thermcmeter stood at 
20 dairrees at 7 o’clock this morning, 
and much suffering was reported, 
charity workers having many calls 
for food, clclKi'’ f  and fuel.

The foreea.'t f  >r today waa 12 to 
n  degrees ’n the northern part of 
the state and IS to ’ 0 farther aoutl^ 
with the pr.'Labilitv of 24 to 30 in 
.-.ome parts of th-* c ast country and 
possibly •« xli«»ht 'rceze in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

There wa* a temperature of 2» 5-10 
in Houston t- day, th-' coldest in March 
in .30 years.

Stockraiaerx in West Texas and 
the Panhandle are threatened with 
heavy lorsex unleva the weather mod
erates imme'l\‘‘tely. Graxing landa 
and water tank* *"e frosen over and 
cattle are deprived of nourishment.

JCATVBE MATERIAL
fO B  trn O O L  T B A C H ^

Now, York, Feb. 28.— Annoone^m^ 
waa mode todog that the sum of |30,- 
000 kb* bden. placed, in tbe hands vA 
tha Naftioni^ Asaociadon of Audubon 
Sod^ias to aid teachers and pupils 
in the study of wild birds. Children 
will be taught to build bird boxes, 
feed birds in winter, to laara tha 
names of the common birds in thair 
commuaties and will be instruoted |h 
the value o f the birds to mankind.

In oinking the announcement today, 
.Mr. T. Gilbert Pearsoei, president oi 
iha Nations’ Audu^c Societies, at 
1974 Br^dway, New York City, nude 
the itatdment that te.nchers who form 
Junior Audubon Cluha would receive 
tree material to aid in their work of 
teaching bird study.

“ Pupil.x who become Junior Mem- 
liers will receiv' material that coats 
us $30,000 more than their nominal 
fees," anid Mr. Pearson, “already 
more than one million, seven hundred
thousand childsau have bena __
in tbaia Jun or C lubs in the schools 
of the United States and Canada, and 
w# have colored pictures of birds and 
other material on hand to supply 200,- 
000 more children during the spring 
months. Teachers everywhere are in
vited to wT'te and secure free the 
.Association's plans for bird study.”

New Boston, Texas, Feb. 28.—Fite 
broke out in tb'j linl room and 
stroyed the Mew Boston Oil Mill to
day, inflicting an estimated loss of 
$100,000.

JUDGE L ANDIS QUITS

KENYON MAKES SCATHING
ATTACK UPON NEWBERRY

A CALL TO PRAYER

The Federntim of Women’s Boards 
of Foreign Miss'ens and the Coun
cil for Home Mistion.s nre again unit
ing in a Call to T’rayer for MiMions, 
Friday, March 3. has been set apart 
as the day.

The local rhiirrheo of Nacogdoches 
will obaerx-e thi* s''rvice at the First 
Christian church, hours 9:80 to 11 in 
tha morning and 2 to 4:30 in the aft
ernoon.

The churcbev uninto in requesting 
a full a tter’ sne ■ for this serxice.
' The Federeti''n -¡f Women’s Boards 
. f Foreign Visvj ms of North Ameri- 
II i- of thirty-one organi-

xationj, ircludirg denominational 
Woman’s Foreign Mission Boards, of 
the Unitetd F.tatcs and Canada, the 
Interdeni>mi*ationrl Woman's Un
ion Missionaiv Soacty of Ameri
ca, the Nati-mel B.3aro of the Young 
Women’s Chrhtinr Association, the 
Wom.xn’s Mrer'an Bond and the Stu
dent Voly’ iVer Movement.

The Counc'! IA omen for Home 
Missions is comnoscil of nineteen 
Mafional Women’s Home Mission 
Boards and ''-><•101 ier in the United 
States and i^anadn. The Council and 
the Mis.sionary Education Move
ment arc enrh y> ar joint publishera 
of the Horn'' Mission books on the 
Current Theme fer Mission Study.

A WORD TO CA lIk  GROWERS

Ta Um Growers af BIbbaa Caoo:
Oa Toaodey, Marak 8tk, My, E. W. 

Colo of tha Stats WarehouM and Mar- 
koting depurtmant will bo at Koeog- 
doches to discuss with you tho adriiu- 
bility of making and aslling a uni
form brand of ribbon cans aymp. Mr. 
Cols'is himself a practical Eoat Tax* 
at formor who has given consideioUe 
study to the problems of morketi^ 
this particular product. H * Is only 
one of a number of good, capable men 
now touring tbe whole of East Texoa 
in the interest of this nndertaking. 
I  am not informed about tho details 
of Mr. Cole’s proposition, hat I  know 
him penonally, and knoiw he is entit
led to a fa ir hexrinf- We all know 
that ribbon cane /syrup is aetoally 
worth mack more than tt sails for on 
jtha Ibial bumW .  ,

oat to hear Mr. Col* aild

Columbia, Mo., March 1.—A seeth
ing attack upon ^ ênator Truman H. 
Newberry of Mich’gen, praise for tbe 
courage of Senator James A. Reed 
of Missouri and a strong defense of 
tho agricultu'‘a1 bloc in congress char
acterized the addrexe of William S. 
Kenyim, former ■««•nator from loxra, 
t>efore the sl idcri** cf the University 
of Missouri here y'*s»erday.

ACCOUNT!» OF WEDDING
CROWD oinr o t h e r  n e w *

London. Ma *rh 1.—Presiden: 
Harding's pruposeK for an American 
merchant marine aid ship aubsidy 
were crowdr * ou* of several of the 
London newspapers hy accounts of 
Princess Ms. y*x xreddir.g, to which ev. 
ery journal devoted several pages.

SWINE IN

BANDITS GET $34.0«0

Indianapolis, Mcrcb 1.— Five arm
ed bandits yerterdey held up and rob
bed a branch of the Fletcher Sav
ings and Tmxt Comnsny and escap
ed with $30,000 in cash. Three of the 
men entere.'' ;b« ''sr.k and struck R. 
A. BiH-htoh', ‘ h- a.xsistant ca.xhier, 
over the h* a i is he was closing the 
door to a vaa!

INTERMEDI \TE FTWORTH
I E.AGUE S(K I.\I.

The Intenr'ei'iatc Epw’orth 1.4'agiie 
held it.s first *ooial meeting in the 
basement of tb» Methodist chureh on 
Friday eveni- e, t.>bniary 24, 1922,
ami the hours spent in laughter and 
play will he lone remembered by the 
young people.

The le a v e  superintendent, Mrs. 
Cooke, assisted by Miss Sugene 
Spears, superintendent of recreation, 
had charge of the entertainment, and 
their work, together with that of the 
leaguers, made posaihla a most joyous 
evening of game* and contests. Pea
nuts and popcorn were diatributed 
during the ganes, and lemonade and 
cakaa were servad daring the last 
written conteet, after which every
body took part in a candy palling.

The cloeing event of the evening, 
which waa tbe ocoaaion of much fun 
and merriment, was the catting of 
the mock birthday cake of Miss Mar
garet Gaston, in ‘ whose honor the 
cake waa made.

The Intennadiate Leágue under the 
abla leadenhip of Kra. E. G. Cooke 
ia steadily growing and tha young 
people of the c’ tv should avail them
selves of the privilege of uniting with 
the league that they may become 
trained workers for the Lord, and for 
the choiihea and Sanday-achotHa' in 
oar land and in other lands, i f  need 
be.

While Teraa farm* have Inc re seed
18JM3, and i nproved farm lands have 
increased nearlv four millioa aeraa 
daring thi lart tea years, the nnaHwr 
of sxrine oti Texas farms have 
ed 110A05. according to tho Uaitsd 
States censu.*. Out of 2,28$AM heed 
of sxrine on iV tpV- Texas farms, 
there are 889,684 head of brood aowu, 
all breeds included, xvhich averages a 
good deal leas than one aow per farm 
for the entire x+ate.

W. H. Slrxtton 3sys that the Texas 
State Fahl Board, of which he M aee- 
retary, ha.x brea endeavoring to po|la- 
karise the hog ard increase preihas 
tion of them ’n Texas by indudog 
large and ex>-eMert exhibits of twine 
at the stale fair each year. He has ar
ranged with the Poland China Bread 
Promotion Comm’ttec of Peoria, lH., 
for a futurity show carrying 
in prizes for the 1922 fair. Thla paiN 
pose, in addition to the money offered 

I in the open classes of the fair, wpi 
make the prize money in the Poland 
China classes alone aggregate near
ly $2.000.

According to the terms of the fu
turity show, breeders will be eligible 
to compete for the premiums on con
dition that they nominate their herd 
by March l-3th with the Poland China 
Breed Promotion Committee by the 
payment of $.3. There must he at least 
twenty herds nominated for the show 
to he assured.

Breeders I”  any adjoining state 
where there s no futurity show, are 
eligil)le to enter the Texas show pro
vided they nominate their herds. All 
such breeders are eligible to exhibit 
in the open cla.sses at the stat^ fair.

The large amount of prize money 
offered by the fair hoard w ilf assure 
a large swine exhihif’on this coming 
season.

'lUFFRAGE AMENDMENT
DECLARED CONSTITUTIONAL

Washington Feb. 28.—The wom
an’s suffrage (tha nineteenth) amend- 
Oient waa declared constitutional by 
the Supreme Court yeaterday.

PREFER THEM

Washington Feh 25.—Old Man
.lifani m.xy he vrrggy from the stiff 
body blows that have been rained on 
him from all quirter* since Armistice 
Day of 1918, hut he won hands down 
in St. Valentino’s Week, over the 
forces of Cup'd in a decision of the 
Marine Coiqia. In the future no mar
ried mer will ge* hy the recruiters 
xrho xrear the h’aes of the Marines, 
nor will any be re-enlisted from any 
braneh of the service except in spe
cific caje* of man or duty at certain 
staff office?^, these detailed on re
cruiting duty and the benedicts who 
have had long ard honorable aervice 
with tbe sea .soldiers.
- The order'«f Majcr General John 
iA. Lejeuae wnx net isauad ae rafia» 
tion on the fighting merits of the 

who haxre been seriously weoad- 
ed hy Cupid’s arrow. VaudevilUana 
erho dee’are that the married man is 
n better warrior becaose he is al- 
srmya fighting w'll fiad no auppevt 
in the erder. Tt xras based on econom
ic reason«; the pey of a private and 
the tack of quarters at most stations 
for the families of enlisted men being 
the controlling reseona.

.MAYO BROTHERS PURCHASE
TETPAS HADE MATTRESSES

Sugar Land, Texas, Feb. 28.— An
other victory for Sngar Land and for 
Texas induftria’s Is registered in the 
recent purchase hy the 8t. Mary's 
ioflmaary of Rochester, Minn., fer 
tteir new wing, 400 mattresses and 
i f f )  pairs of pillows. This is the insti 
tution In xrhkh the famous Mayo 
brothers, intemstionally known sur
geons, condu "t their operations, and 
the Texas mattresses have been in 
stalled upon the 400 beds that give 
esse and repose to patients that come 
to Rochester from all parts of the 
world.

W ANT RECOGNITION

.Mexico Ci’ v March 1.— An appeal 
to PreM lent ')h'-;>gon to take the 
.Mexicen p;--' >!i- his tonfideme
:n matier.- <-t i “ i-ung recognition by 
the Lnitc(i ( oi'j)le<l with an ur
gent «leiii: rv' t 'a ' =i;inelhing be done 
to restore d oloniatii relations be-

Chicago, Feb. 28.—Kenneaaw Moor- 
tain Landis lodsy completed ^is sev
enteenth year’s service as federal 
judge of the Northern District o f 
Illinois. At t l  o’clock he rendered Us 
last decision and stepped from tha 
court room xrith the announcemeak 
that he never agnin would occupy tha 
judicial bench. His resignation waa 
recently seat to President HanUaR; 
effective tomorrow.

BUY CATTLE DIP *

The County Ccmmissiotiers Monday 
oooduded a contract drith the Chiy- 
man Chemical Company of New ToeR 
for a miaimum carload (2,350 galoloa) 
of cattle dip for use in Nacogdo^aa 
county's crusade against the tie!; 
This quantity i-i assumed to be atf- 
fkrient to conduct a thorough 
paign of era.iiration. The price ngraod 
upon was $1.25 per gallon. The Chly- 
man (Tompany’.s was the lowest of 
several bids.

Russell Welch, who resides a few 
miles from town, was arreated Mow- 
dya for transporting liquor. A  gal
lon xras found by officers in hia xrag- 
on. He claimed to have bought the 
stuff of a n«gro whose name he did 
not know. Welch had a preliminary 
hearing before Judge Frank Huston 
at 1 o’clock Tuesday afternoon and 
was held to tho gmnd jury, giving 
the required bond. The officers said 
the tip that Welch had the liquor was 
furnished by Lee McKnight, the taxi 
driver, who is under bond for his ap
pearance to .in.'wer .<i charge of as- 
.xaulting Welrh’s «ister.

KOYM. WEDDING

Izindon. ’-Vb 
only daughter

28.— Princess Mary. 
King George and

t tween was made in
I Queen .Mary, wtò niarrie<i today to

w«N iiiaiuT in lx-:  ̂ * nI > w’th all the pomp
H aiirnofi (niitor’al teniav in the nows-l __ i j  i- ̂ . ! «n<i (iijfnity 1m a royal wedding.
¡iHper Kl Univors«il by its publisher, \- * « j * i.* '  ' '  ast crowflp ynve tumultuous grMi*

A PROLIFIC PORKER 
C. D. Werner, who lives out on 

Route B, has a two-year-old register- 
er Duroc Je*-*cy sow that has just 
faVrowed sixteen pigx. This is a rec
ord well worthy o  ̂ mention, and it Is 
doubtful if there is similar record 
anywhere in th*« section of the couii- 
try. It pays to raise hogs in Angelina

Felix Palavirinl. The president 
I asked to explain thoroughly what tho 
demands of tl e United States are and 
to take coun ■ d with the nation’s wis
est men as t- how these demands can 
l>«fit be me* in a manner commensu
rate with natiorsi pride and dignity.

NO CASH BO.NLS

Washington, March 1.— Elimination 
of the cosh feature of the soldiers’ 
bonus was virtually agreed upon to
day by republican members of the 
house ways and means committee. Mr.

county and ani*e a aumber of farm- Fordney ann< uncjd that a special sub-
ers are giving this industry consider
able attention —Lufkin News.

FORT WORTH WOMAN
CHIEF OF DIVISION

Fort Worth, ’Texas, March Iz— 
Mrs. J. D. Turner of Fort Worth has 
been app .inted chief of the xrftnen’s 
division, state labor department, ac
cording to nrnouncement made iiera 
Tuesday.

She succeeds Mrs. Lena Gardner, 
Fort Woidh, resigned. *

I committee of six had been named to 
, work out some pdan that would not 
entail large drafts cn the federal 
treasury in the next two years. Such 
a plan would make unnecessary any 
immediate bonus financing and re
move the can«e of ciptroversy in the 
house over the bill.

NAVAL VESSELS TIED UP

ing:», while the chime.s of Westmin
ster rang 0” t n h'ppy message. Prin
cess Mary’s “ Hor.oymoon Special’ ’ is 
prepareil to ’rxve London for Shief- 
nal, Shropshire, this afternoon. 
‘ ‘ I’rincess Mnrv” is the name of the 
locomotive «.«signed to draw the train 
It is plannc I to have the 136 miles 
covered at an average speed of be
tween 50 and «0 miles an hour, the 
train only sioxrirg down at import
ant center* to let the crowds obtain 
a fleeting glimpse of the couple.

POLICY CHANGES

* .* „ «  . .  ̂ m mm— 'Mi .fM  propOIRMB gpNKallg, .A
l i i P * ̂ t  jnaklkd m I kUm

- i# '

Mias Bala Bonnar of Roak ia in tha 
4ll|’ lok ft viMt’ witk her paiants, Mr. 
and IKift A . ÍL  Boftaar, and to OMot 
hill IV n  Bonaar c t  N ea

’THRIETT CHILDREN

New York. March 1 
school chikhran depositad In 
mora than t4,000,000 tha laol 
yoar, it ---------

■ Washington, Mnrch 1.— ’The Ameri
cas naxry was virtually brought to 
anchor today by the action of tho 
house eiftHre^rliAiwis eonuaittee in 
catting the r a q o ^ ^  ^appropriation 
for ila’Of I >^|^|000 to Id,*

, ^  maiMiamadiate-
I 9  by tha navy darartmant toYftop all 

steam faftr o< w a n h ^  and craft, urlid»

Washington, March 1.—Two im
portant changes In the government’s 
policy toward, the natlon’a railroads 
are effective today. Tha aection pf 
the transporiatioa act fixing 6 per
cent as the return on properties 
which the r.xilrosds are entitled to 

under InsUrstate Commerce 
Commisaion reyii’ations expired to
day. Also wfth trz.lay expires the pe
riod the railroads ccntrolled by th » 
govamment during the far are entit
led to a.xk covemment loans to aid 
them în contlnulrg operations after 
their return to orivate management.
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BY 61LB8 M. ÏALTO M

Now what presicely dees an Engliak fied in spit^ of t)M bluñdertog 
person mean by “ a fine chap" and to nar it  whkh tha admintatration had 
what type cf individual ia nicV a baadlad ita proaeatation It was writ» 
remark app’le.l? Would Urs. .’A » ;  taa aafudy aad without the tplaadid 
quith have said President lineóte ia'aourar* ovlaotd by Mr. Huthea te hia

€EOROR Y'ASHINT.TON

a fine chap? Prohebly not. Mw wifaM htsteidf:' naval proaouaesmaat. It , 
Woodrow WtlioB, nor bcdavillaáí^y the blandarin« dation o lT

ThSf fallowiny splendid tribute to 
Gaorya Wa»hin?toon is reproduced 
from* the Columbus Miss.) Dispatch 
of the 22nd. It is without doid>t the 
fSbeat we hrve seen:

Of all yeners, man differa most 
widely in species. Ir fact, aaide from 
athnoloyicai rlnssifiradion, there can 
hardly be s.sid to be apeciaa ia man, 
00 widely dres progeny differ. Boaes, 
osyans, tiaauea are alik^ but charac
ter, which ia the mo«^ of man, varies 
indefinitaly. From the ignobly little, 
to the towerii.g greet, the way is 
long and t)»" undulations many, and 
the heights are few.

Among the very great of our land, 
his towering form and lofty character 
plainly .¡tamped upon the shores of 
time, in sharp outlines the passing 
years cannot dim, «tands our first 
pre.sident, nffectionstcly called ‘"n»# 
Father of His Country,” the immortal 
Geoijre Washington.

Calm, majestic and terene he stands 
—in his simplicity sublime—a lone
ly eminence in the w’orld of men.

It is very lonely tr be great. No 
lightning» fU-'h about his placid brow; 
Bo thunder utters terror in his name; 
no cowering sis ves cieuch at his con
quering feet. IVashlngton ia simply, 
maje.sticslly. roiselesaly great. Great
er than Caesar, he conquered greed 
of power; greater tlian Cromwell, he 
won the love of h'.i people; greater 
than Ntip^i.-on, he vanquished am
bition.

It is the h*'bi‘  ot history to proclaim 
as great, principaMy military heroes, 
parhaps beesuse men love action, 
clamor ard glitter. There are many in 
the story of the world greater as aoi- 
diefs than Washington

Aiaxaader conquered the world, 
and died a drunken senaualiat.

Oaaaar wiu master of Rouse, vrhen 
Room waa wiatreea of the world, re- 
fuaing.a crown as n people’s g ift be- 
eguaa he chns« to take H la the pride 
e f Mb own power, and died beneath 
the daggers of his friends, and in the 
end, missed victory.

MarlbmxMi.eh, the unconquerable 
terror of his foes, who could fight 
as no man ever fought, wept out a 
diriionored, eailed life, the conquerer 
of e nation sad the vanquished of av> 
aiire.

Cromwell re*' ¡sed a crown to wield

not say «t c
of that sombre chip on the Brit^h th f preqiítnt hU^aperatery <
political waters, her own.famooa state in / i^ ly  disagiueteg aa to what 
husband. '  JsBaneie tarritorias H Was WMwat to

There is only oqe type o f .nan to induda. It  .nrpa hadnadof bjr èaereejr 
describe as "a fine chap" and tin t, aad^by ffitevp of tho admtolstmtiçii 
type. Mrs. Asquith thiaha, and there- to send to «mah vlaw of the Mawte Aa 
fora a ^ ^  PrasMent Bardfng. It  is loudly ’ pcodUM ntehta* hhd do«», 
doubtful 'if the president may flatter mante bapriog upou ite. adoptíosL But 
himaolf on the impreesloh be prodhc- the UBlatelflfaat aaNBagaaaant af •*- 
ed. The ’4ine chaps^ of the world a n  arativa adaafaiatntlena ahboM M i be 
not ne«;esMrUy grant iatallecia, her allowed to mÌlitatò agaioat an 
jr‘ ;ted la «1er», .s'r superfine oratam. ' tial part at a good work wall
I  Mially IV  '  rt good company, go 
' i l l  on a i>arty, ahaka Aan ’s ch*.t*ily 
and never make an euamy if they eaa 
make a fries«!. We Invite the “ fine 
chaps" to our table, but we d«>n*t con
sult them wrkra the family mortcag« 
is at stake. Wo mioy an hour of theii

THB V A IN  tn-BDCB V N IB P T

' The Harding aiaiiaiatratioa la ea- 
titled to s a t ia f^ ’oa with a- nuaaber 
of the SiromplLsHmenta «>f the Wash
ington conference, but this «tosa not

chummy companionship, but we «lo redeem the main pledge for SB aa- 
not invite them to inspect our eoul. sociation of nattoi s. The «meetteg for 

It ia quite clear that Mr». Aaquith ,arma redhcUon, which did not touch 
did not Invite the president to inipect land forces ut aU, waa but an incident 
her soul, but she.enj«ryed Mm; admir- to the w ork that must be done to en- 
ed hia handsome big head, and claaai- able the grorld te setUe down after 
fied him straightaway as "a  fine the greatest w ir  in hiatory. There 

o rauet be machinery for the «piick aa-
There doesn’t seem to be anything serabHng of .onfcrencea as needed and 

the president can do about it. , the carrying out of details of agree-
___ n asents.

LANDIS’ RETIREMENT i It was definitely understood long
- - j ago that if the Harding adminiatra-

The resignation of Judge Kenna- tiou could not see iU way clear to en- 
Mountam lamtHs from the United ter the Losgue of Nationa it wassaw

States dutrict court bench in Chics-, incumbent upon \* to produce, if it
go to devote all his time to his duties 
as the high commisaioner Of orgWti- 
iaed basebal< cauaea no surprise, but 
it will give satisfaction to the hoata 
of admirers of the man that it came 
at a time when hia enemies were re
duced to sil«mce However, none who

could, a better association. Under no 
?ircuhtatalic(*s can the cbnference «If 
a few nati«)fis at Washlt,gton be «»n- 
si«lered as an association, and it was 
made clear by apokesmen for the 
Harding a«hrinistratioQ that the re
cent gathering was not so viewed by

knew him. lisd any thought that he i the president. The latter, it waa rep- 
would r-itre under firs, raaented at one time, was hopeful

Since ’ he country hi.» come to rac- \ that the meeting might create senti- 
ogniae Judge Landis as an institution, | ment for a new association, but it did 
win^ther in court or in the baaeball

i-

wori«l, the vaa* majotity nntloubted- 
ly wish him w^ll, having the justice 
and the aport'.nunship to recognise 
that while a«xme of his acti«>as and 
atatemests have not pleamd them, 
others thrilled them to applause. Ae 
ih<ywn by th«» tact that the reputetion 
he earned while serving on a court 
bench at 17.500 a year won him a 
$60,000 position as the head of a peo- 
feeaion just the opposite of judicial 
solemnity, h«?. thevefore, is not to be 
viewed as a common maif. Positions 
that might have been incompatible

not. It vTsa ms'*e plain that the «>th- 
er bati«>na are for deveieping the 
League.

When it waa rvcalled that leading 
repubKcsM sigaed ple«lges that a vote 
for Mr. Harding would not be one 
against the Learue and that others 
gave asBiirance th.st if he wotild not 
favor the functioning orgiuiibation 
he would form a new association, it 
will be realised that the promise «tan- 
not be evatled.

The failure to do anything in line 
with redemption of this pledge is an
other thing to figure in the coming

to some seerred compatible enough in campaign—particuUrly in view of
a vulgar tynnt’« p î-ser, to be tom at ( case. Hia nature demanded some-¡ continúan«» of hard

\Sl
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A s-
D R O B A B L Y  you have read the fable of the grai^ 
^  hopper and the ant. How  ̂ the ant prepared for 
the winter and the grasshopper only played, and» later 
starved. ♦ ‘ , * * - • /

And the moral—do you interpret it?

When you buy,do you purchase aiw Und of productŝ  
Or do you prepare for Wise Buying hy reading the ad 
vertisements and selecting the article that will/do yoi 
most good?

Advertised products are the best possible buys They 
must give greatest value because they have a good 
name to protect Manufacturers of well known ar
ticles and merchants value these names at millions of
dollars. The^ cannot afford to jeop^dize the worth of
their names by selling any.but the best quality at the 
most reasonable prices.

Buy with forethought And read the advertisements
to see what to get and where to get it

.  ̂ . *

Boy the Adveitised Products

III!.« from ĥ a unquiet grave and ex-1 thing like bas'.ball as a relaxation 
poeed to a nation’s «com. ) from the work as = jurist.

Napoleon. Ih- terrible, splendid, lu- | Although lodge landis, in his 17 
rid BworJ of destiny, purged Borop« | ^ « r s ’ lorrice on the betich, frsq<>c|t-

timea in this country is due largely 
to world ansettlamant.

of its putrid t'’aditirns, making pos- 
aibU.* the freedom of the present day, 
to uie a wrt*fch;-d cantive, vanquished 
1 , ills own 'xiholv aiuhhion.

ly did some thinr« that teemed pure
ly aenaationsl, as when he fined the 
Stan«lard CHI Company $29,240J)00 
or laid e. penal'y of one cent upon

o f  all those men of laurel leaves, some youthful offender, the courage 
noi one was ,rr-ater thsa his crimes, j  he showed in standing by his convic- 

In his ut’ er sinc'-rity, in his per- j tions was eons’ snt and always won 
fee.ly p-'i.'e;l chsrar'.cr, in hi.« simple, | him admiration on the part of many, 
but unapproachable dignity; in hia | As he l«ir.ves the bench there will be 
lofty ddiier-j,*?e *o lety, ami in the ' found in his record vastly more to 
fcosence of seltishness, no man in praise than to critiaise adveraely. 
iiiswory, excep* Kohert F.. I.<’e, ap- | Unquestionably his resignation from
proachea Ws r. Nn ?n:in »'ve' i the bench represents the better poll-
so compl'np V Tac'e hi< way to the I cy und‘*r the cireiimstances. Although 
stars through diffieMlty. Trs-ntor. was practically every njrmal American 
a bnttle won; Vor’-.town was success, ' ia a bas“hal’ “ fin ” , and judges and 
but VaK ‘y h'<>r-r'> w,i. - i-tory.  ̂ministers have .ns much right to share

nrtion's b ve would have in the recreatii n as others, officially 
, n»wn, he wa> too great the diamon.i and court bench are 

to coi|U”*tH wi»h fate, but simply, .scarcely asi'xi.nted. No one can for a 
grandly, sincee.-'y, f'pally refu-ed it. moment find fault in the judge for 
No crown, no kingdom, could have , clinging to the $'>0 000 position in- 
been gs as tt'ii.shingtotTi, the j  stead of the $7,500 one. If ha tuc-
gentlemsn. Great as the power of i ceeds in puttin» the national game 
the general was, he was greater than ■ ujton the ideal basis he desires he

I f  President Obregon’s platform 
was nor.cak), he has made good.

Compulsory work has been imposed 
upon women in Bulgaria—and other 
places that a lot of women know of.

'Vhen a 
gi\«n him

The president, it seom.s, favors any 
kind of a tax that is sure to win the 
disapproval of congress.

FORD »MENS CROCKBTT PRIZES AW4RDED AT
OLD FIDDLER SCONTBST

When he wai asked the other day 
for an expression as to his “creed," The Old Piifdlers’ Cratest at Lufkin 
Henry Ford said something that «w. i^gt weak whs a knge anocaaa and the 
calls the famou/, familiar old saying old “ boys”  had a good time, which 
of David Crockett when he immortal- nob«>«ly begrudges theai. The people 
iied himself with “ Be sure you are of Lofkin ezert-d thceseelvee to make 
right; them go '-.kesdl” Ford declared it pleasant for the visitors, and theit

If there is to be a y.sr of 1.“) months 
a tenant doe-̂ n't wnut it to be anoth
er month with only 28 days in it.

An exempMor I'oosn’t help out the 
income tax p.sver wno studies it and 
finds he- i.« erempt from the exemp
tion.

that the wh' !e o* h's creed of life is 
“ Pray for wi«dom and give service."

That i» the O-'vid Crockett creed 
raised to the dignity of a rather more 
comprehensive ferm. Ford meant 
when he said that liis creed embraced 
the “ praying for w'.>dom,” that he 
“wanted to be s* re he was right,’’ 
first. Knowledge is not enough; the

efforts were entirely stMcessful is 
one Is to judge by ’ he reports of those 
who attended the meeting.

A large crowd greyed the old fid
dlers at *he hirh school auditorium 
when 22 contestants took part in the 
exercise, eath p'sying tunes that cre
ated atinoaphero of the days gone by.

W. B. Wrllace cf Groveton and W.

CATCHES CniCKENg AND tH X N  
i'OOKS THBM

-* ' Í

his power. Great a* the fame of the 
man is, he if greater than hia fame. 
He was c.slle.t hy the poet “ Cincinnatu.s 
of the We«t”  Nothing further from 
him. He wss no nijjghboy returning 
smiriejng to huooir tasks to <»urt the 
plaudits of the world by comparlstm. 
He was the gen’ leman who having 
done hit duly as ^ertlemen do, retired 
in dignity to private life.

Never in the history of the world 
has human career been so marked 
with memorials of applauae. In touch- 
lag fame, he made fame greater. So 

sa porvadteg ia the fam« of
a» teMteat ia U» tkat w* lora 

m r s  %• W  MEM o f tha
dally apkador of th«

la this day, srfaen Uttte men do 
frat tha warld and proclaim theai- 
aelvas great, it is well for os to 
paoae on the twenty-second of Fabro- 
ary, and stand srith bosred head ba- 
fora the erandly-tIraFla tlmb at Moont 
Varaoa and laflart that thara in the 
dignity Af death llaa all that was mor* 
tal o f tha WMUi, and keep srltMa oar 
haarta all that is imiaortal of Wash- 
ington; for ha waa. Indeed. “ Flrat la 
war, first ia paaea, aad f ln t  la tha 
haarte of hia ccuatrymaa.**

will have residered a useful service to 
the country. Succoss to him in that 
direction.

THE FOUR-POWER PACT

•A PDfBCHAP*

The â s ty of teagaafa ia a for* 
diaMa waapoa adma «  daft teagw 

wlolit it lUrgoC Awiaith artal%BM 
RatBlar m  a *flaa dHa*"

The four-power pact shotdd be rati
fied by tho United States senate. It 
is an integral part of the srork of the 
arms conference and the various traa.* 
ties ar.,'1 agreements achieved at 
Washington are so inseparably inter
relate 1 that one canaot fall without 
grave nicDsce to the otbars. O f thaaa 
new interuMioBal understandings tha 
foor-poarar pact ia obviously tha kay- 
ataaa, prosidlBg aa H doaa a amaiia 
of compromising dlffeieaeaa edddi 
may haraafter .srisa luid which, left 
to chaaoa, might wrack the wimla.

Of and by itself the Pacifla poet 
waa open to critical inquiry ta tha 
aariy days of the Washington meat 
ing. It cemmittad tha signatory pow> 
ars to the ratification and raapaet 
of rights that had not batn than d»> 
fined. Tha nrjdariying ralatioaa of all 
nationa liitardatad Id kha Fddfltt W  
sinca bean writte* aa clearly m  Mold 
be viahad and lb a maimer ta aaa 
nand approvaL In fba afpa
manta fcrmalated steaa tha IteH^ 
pawar pact araa pqhHiBad that doa 
6 bdS aonuaamla **—K W  all wha ai 

Matartid la  wlaaiBB a 
raaawirs o f totarnatiwaJ am

*f«rtr«r pact MNtdd ha rati*

Princers Ma»^’* wedding is to be 
another "sli-British event”. We nev
er expected that Cousin Wilhelm 
wouia be there.

Judge Landi* is urged to run for 
mayor of Chi<mgo iut if we may 
Judge tram tha recent past Chicago 
doesn’t want a mayor.

' O • •
Presi«lent Harding is opposed to any 

union of b»nas end debt, svfaieh is 
an official hint of about what the 
debt amoanta to.

■*■■ " - 0 .........
A New York man says ha took a

drink of moonshine and woke up mar
ried. That’s a moeh better azrasa 
than moat fsllows bava.

An auto party has made ita appear- 
anea in tha HoUywoed aféalr. Many 
had bagna ta wonder where It erald 
poaalhly ha haiflnB ttaatf.

Tlia fa^ikn edict that thara are to 
be no hooka on baflihig salta for te
diali #Ma year doM not mean that 
fiMta srlll be no oyaa on ’em.

Probably thara arc a few people in 
OMo who have not bean given joba 
i f  tha adai'abtration, but each áre 
axpaataat, doahttaai. ‘

I t  haa bean found in FMuwyiyania 
that a oum haabe«! hy tha itata 14 
yaara ago.wai tenoeanU WMV batter 
lata Mmo iavar.

Balfanr aaya the smcld owca a debt 
a f gralftaia to tho Ualtad fliatei* 
the XJnite«1 Rtetes «m  ovi la o h that 
tf.tha ether « t e ^  are pall.

knowing how to .irply what one know.» T. John.̂ '-r' of Aiigclina county «livld- 
is infinitely nore important— and that ed honors, for the first prize, while E. ' 
is wisdom. And “ going ahead”  with L. Niçois of Groveton won the prise 
Ford ia “ giving service.” Service is offered to the bert fiddler of the 
the greatest wqrd in the English younger s'»!. Boh Garrett, of Timps«>n, 
language, according to one mo«iern whose fiddlo Ic the product of his 
philosopher. SeiV^ce holds all the ac- own carving, was xlso given a prisa, 
complishmer.t ’ hat can bring great After the <r«>ntest the «)ld fiddlers 
results for the server, the servant— fumishel the mn l̂c for*an old-fash- 
and for others; ard the real philoso- ioned “ square dance,”  arranged and 
pher has foimd that service rendered “ called”  by W. M. Gieim, prlch prov- 
of the sort that •arv« ŝ others, many one of the m st successful faatoraa 
others, is the only permanent sort of of the evening.
succeas that redounds to the g«>od of ........ ..... .
the one who server. ' Fortanately for him, the man who

It is quite nstural and logical that advocate«! 10-year terms in the Unit- 
when Ford was asked for a more spe- ed States aenate haa baen forgottan.( 
clfie statement of his extaiided creed — a
that ha said “Thare should be just A t a late boor ecngraaa was report* 
one creed—the .Sermon of the Motmt. ^  ttoeonsÀooa, white

Th.‘ gfurtest attacteaent for Ford 
cars yet mvea.vd is the cteini of a 
Miaaoon man. ,

H m tevobtion if  patented after a 
•treat ear groard so that whaa tha 
«Iriver runs over a chicken or turkey 
Instead of leavign tha fowl «iaad ar 
maimed in ti e msd, it sco«>pa ap thè 
bird, runs <t past the eoglna fan» 
which is ingenously* arranged with 
knife-like blades «hat dress, clean aixt 
cut up the fowl. The fowl then Uuxfa 
in a pan stta''hcd to the engine, which 
cooks it by the heat from the exhaiiat 
pipe. Water from the radiator slovrTy 
drips on the cook'ng bird so that gra
vy is made v. hea and if deairetL—Ez.

A PROGRESSIVE TOWN

Alto has an up-t«>-data light plant, 
good waterv/orks and aewaraBC  ̂ay»- 
tem now under constroetlon, gnrrM- 
ed streets that are wMl kept op, lota 
of good concrete akiewalks, wideasrako 
merchants and bosinaas man. gbqtr 
us another town the sisa o f thte aaa 
that can boait of theao impcooMartte 
and we will eat your old winter hat 
—AHo Herald. .

That inifudev the code of aervice aa n,^Goood "boona* only in a srhtepar. 
ft ia 'developed firem SL approprfatioa . ■ ^
at tho thijoght of “ real wisdom." Mr. i to ha qolta a Ht-
Ford ballevaa that tha "Maatar" la ^  eraeern in__ coararn in «*oBg>aaa aa to srtat
master beranaa Ha waa the "b op r^  a ,  «ffaet of tha NavaoBar ateelioa 

Aad that Tsachar »aid ^  ^  nnaiBployaaait atetlatien
tha afaa wlio w«>idd ba f ioatai t  nnMt
Irtn  that tha way to tart gfaataaM, rt a  plaaam laaort OL tha California 
te by tearnlrg to be -sarvant to a lL T i^  raports t̂ho appattanaa àf an 
n *  creed of^David Crodcatt and tha thte Is oály
er»^ of H «ry  Fcrd sra tho ssm ^j^  .̂ hame to boost tho travel to that 
tfaà cread of tha Master Taaehar, who, 
fln t tanghi rarvlca.

Thomas Idlsra, whesa birthday an- 
nivarsary wns only racaatly obasivad, 
is great baaatna hs Is a servant of 
millions—mhristerlng by hls'aaparb 
setentlfte knowledge and marvaloas 
invsntlva ganhis to tho aaad of tho 
miBloiia. Ford la a frtend and a lòl-
knnr of Btfison. Other» may aarva, 
who mfailstar to aumy, who are aarv- 
anta to hinaanity, are great fqy that

Praaldent Harding is repoctad as 
having had a narrow ascapa from be
ing »track by a straat car ia Wash- 
lagtoa. Tnak aaatbar ramlndar that 
natthar • atiaat o|r nor an antomobflo 
Is ranch o f ’ s raapactar of poraons.

Moonlight la vthauteting bat mooo- 
Uaa Is

George Sylvwtar Yiarack, tho noto- 
rioaa pio-Oanaan of New Toth, now 
dteifaa fliat Wteoa plotted tha trorid 
war. One of tha bast thliiga ^  tha 
mMtd Of fflteon te thal ho tevartably 
huarw^ tha enmity af eattia Hte

Many iavñ ton  who bonghi hoirtt 
withoot takteg idmitiaa are amry.T

DAI^OERINE
Stops Itair Comings* exit : 

Thidesns,''Beautifiet.
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Lift Off with fingers
/

C  OF C. DIRECTORS n a c o g d <k :b e s  t r a p it io n s

The reiraler weekly meeting of the People who were not ecquelahed 
Clumber of Commeme Director! w ee ‘ with the lay of the lead, or cohditkina 
held at 10 e’cloci a. u, with Préfet-'that existed la old Nacogdoches coon- 
deat Matthews In the chair, and wlth*ty about the period exUnding from 
the followiiu members preaent: Ar- the SOe ta the COa, an^ even later, can

hardly appreciate the wonderful 
transfonuafra* lato the preitcnt day

;

HXN

^'DoeMt hurt a hitl Drop a RtUe 
“ fVitfefeas* oa fea addag-eoee, h»- 
ataafely^thsd com etdpe hartlag, then
slMfetly you Hit it right o ff with fta-
gfirfek

Tour o ^ g iM  aalle a tiay bcttle 
of T teexon «'’ ’fw  a few centa, aaf* 
fldfeat to remove every hard ^om, 
aoft com, or com betw ^  the toes, 
aad tte  ^ u e ee, wfthoat 
hr itatiosi.

) GARRISON GOSSIP

From the New*« tdtk
J. J. Frederick viaited Naoegdoeh- 

ee Moaday.
Mia»' SpaHis of Nacogdochee ia 

Tiaiting Mse. Bert Corley.
Mr. and Mrs. K »U  Milk viaited 

Nsaogdoches one day last waek.
Rev. T. N. Fort visited Naeogdo- 

ehaa laat Friday.
Mr. aad Mrs. P  V. Dale aaotored 

ta Naeogdorbee last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. WUeon and Mlaa 

Adblla Chaadlcr motored to Naeeg* 
daehee Moaday.

Howard Drnaard, who Is atteadlag 
adbool St ,Nae«gdo(.hes. speat the 
wash end with hfimefolks ia the-dfey.

Mias Gladys Dsrey of Nacogdo^s 
vlehed Mias Ruth Uagatoa Satar- 
day and Suaday.

Mr. and.Hfrs..L. C Hunt of.Naeog- 
doehet apent Sunday in the city wHh 
Mrs. B a it ’s mother, Mrs. 3. A. Kal-

Mr. aad Mrs H. N. Higgiabetham 
have rented the Wiley Hotel and took 
charge of the ?anie the first* o f the 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Higginbotham 
are experienced hotel people and have 
this repu^tioa of being first-claM ho
tel nunagera. The News iotns their 
many friencts :a wijhlng them suc-
CCM.

Mr. Leroy Richards and Misa l»u  
EHiott, both of the Pine Hill commu- 
alty, were uilti-d In marriage Satur
day night at the home of Jn at^  of 
the Peaev W. F . Williamson', his 
hostor perionninr the ceremony. They 
are aplendid young people, aad their 
auny friendi wish for them a happy 
aad provpertiue life.

eat/ Attfm ey .tudley Harris of

thor Seale, L. 9  Maat. O. A. Blount,
Elbert Reeee, J. J. Greve, W. C. Feule,
3. H. Mfellcr, W. D. Burk, H. P.
Scharidt, J. N. IhoMas. OilesMl Pai- 
lois A. T. Maat, A. H. Smith, Link 
Summars. 3. B. Atkiae, Robart 
MudUeioy, T . W1 Betta, C. B. Brewer, 
dad D. ^Aashreé^ T i^  preeldestt 
Ceri Monk wWr ateafet oa account of 
iekaeta
Mayor Mid^UNrook waa preacat at 

a  eWIer. c
Preti dept Matthew* reported the 

of Dr. A. A. IfelaoB, . C. A.
Hddgafe, J. M. Tucker, Frahk Sharp,
•ad Elbert Beeee ‘a* a eoauaittee io  
^aelaci a akr and.arraag^ for equ ^  
ment for % aamp aite for auto toofe- 
bta.

The eecretary aaked for more thsw
ia wUea to 'look up the new rand | mails aad. paasengmra The ordinary 
law befóme asking for the oaypoln 
law befera afking for tha appoint* 
ment of the'cetnmittee to arrange for 
road eigne and marks.

i .  N. Thomas suggeatad the adviaa» 
biUty of offering some iadueemeats 
ia A s  way of a bonuv or prepiaim for 
æ w  iadaetHes to locate in the city.
He aubmitted the idea, ha atsted, 
merely for the puzpoae of discussioB 
to the end that a round, workabM,

OÍ eeurm A tre  wore ao raihroadi 
naaiur thaa Roosten etr Bcaumeat» 
and aa le wuter traespoitatton, Nat- 
chitoches or Grande Ecoi% Shreva* 
peet and 4«fforvon, oa fced lísur. wcre 
tke entirr er oeiy placee ío r  frtight 
ahipmanta .Psttonla en the Aagvlinn 
triad it, bul failet^ Wagoae and teenlh 
hen ee, malse aad oxea w en  tha so l*, 
facflitiae aad 'a round tria required ‘a ' 
week er au.w. ‘

The ehief mafl route Was oa the big « 
ruad, DOW «felled the Eiag’s Highwayi^i 
ruhafaig anst and weet R  was'uanfel-1. 
ly callad the *'01d San Antonio Roisd.” . ‘ 
Tilia was tle  mala artery oí travel. r  
Thfe eld tiaw stáge ceaebaa earriad'

HEALTH WEEK

|By the Tcxc! State Board oi Health) 
Austtin, Texsi, Feb. 27.—On ac

count of the vart .lumber of inquiries 
on “ Hee.lth Week”  eoming to the 
State Board of Heath, this depart- 
mant has |een fit  to iaaue a brief 
summary of aettvitiaa that might 
profitably be ux^dcrtaken during thia 
period, March Sth to Uth, iaeluaive.

The department would first urge 
every eommunity to organiM for this 
work by appointing eomasitteea, pro- 
malgatiag plana and providiBg effi- 
dcM  BMchinery for executing the

ediedule ttme te Nachitoebes waa .48 
boon. Malia,were taken oa to the 
eaet frexa there

The ehengei since tben are brought 
iato tight by the fact that a naw iroa 
bridge ia n^cd now, acroat the Ange
lina fet dprsdley’a ferry« .aad automo- 
biles rua bctvsaea Nacogdochaa and 
Lolkin, and one heur ia the time.' The 
railroad is aot vuperior to this. And 
away back in the cl(|oa times thè

pKm'b spsQs quality. 
W hy?
Bnenofee Peon*e in packed air

tight in the patented new 
cootalner—the. Quality in 

lied in.
•oPMtnIilaalweyefreeb. Haveyoa 
ever really chewed frm*h tobaccot 
■uyPennW the next tkr.e.*rryil. Mo- 
doa the One condition—fieah~Pena1s.

policy might be adopted embraefag  ̂crossing wa* eailei Procella Croaaing. 
the general i iea. This suggeation met i m t j ,  the times changed,
with consirierablf ictereat and Is and the crcsiirg became known a^l 
aehcduled fer^futnre discnacion. | Goodwin's Ferry. The anted gal, Sal- 

The question o ' adeqaaU fire prr- ^ G o o d w in  was there. And the ferry ‘ 
tcctioa fer the icduatries located in ¡boat was poled ba«k mad forth by her. 
the sky was hraugbt up fo r eoaald.; »nd her drddy and mammy. Thaa* 
eratkn and, a fa r  aoinc diacnaakn theru wna a kind of prhaltlvt road 
oa mot.^n of Director Orevc, W. a  that wort t i  this ferry, and H be-' 
Burk and City Fire Marshal Mnllae «n ie  Owen’s Fanw. This road was'

CHEWING 
TOBACCO

(B

It is'caaebtial also, lhaC a aorvey
of tha commvn'ty be made, to locata 
the healtl. B*«ua*«s and than aU ef- 
forta ahould ha Ceneentratad towarda 
tha removal of thaae aunacea cam- 
biiied with the erectioa at defenaivu 
work against entrance of diaeaae 
from outside sources.

City efficiulc may desire to center 
their attention on the correction ef 
defects of the wa'cr supply, methods 
of aight-eoil and garbage 
drainage, street elcsning 
swimming pools and municipal health *  ̂
and aaaitary ordnances. I

County offria ls might look tosrard 
improving ae.nitar% corditiona of their 
county inst'tiitloi.s, mchiding Jails, 
courthoiwoa, hospitals, and county 
farms and as'ablishment of a full- ' 
time connty hesKh department. ' 

School boards may undertake need
ed sanitary improvements of buildt 
ing and groimds. School officials may 
conduct health ptstcr and assay srrit'

Service Our 
Business

When we tay we’re here '
to serve you we mean mac«
than just looking at pour 
buttery, putting in  a little  
wstar and saying goextbye.

S o v ie t, the way w e 'say 
It, meant doing everything '
we poaatbly can to see thnt 
you ̂  every last mile and
frection o f 'a  mile out o f  
that bstttcry. T T ia fa  o u r  
huamaaa/

»

. Never miad If your battery 
te^aUROaei. tty’ll loofe after 
*t jMs* as CsMlAifly aa tf it were. 
We warn you to knew w4mt eerv- 
te  at Battery Hsartgmrtws M

» Racogdockes Batter? Co
, housing,' Coiner Mato aad Narta ttouato

PBONB N a  A

WlUnnl 
Stom i« Bnttarfee

1'
were named aa ■ cetumittae to to- the cafled the PrreeUa road. It waa 
vestigat« the rattger aad to report [ hardly worthy of the name road. It 
thair racommeodatioin to the City 
CaaneO.
, TVeaf-urer F. R. Panman was prea- 
sBt aad jnaok a partial report for the

PR0P08FP THAT COUNT1EÌ
HAVE M BITING AT B B U K »waa ronidi* dim and crookad.* The 

first hour cn it war Joat south of |
Dr. Dr*iwry*s prêtant home. It waa
rather oDodem ar.d H wsis the May- brate the openidir of the Hew bridg« 

ftnaaoe committee. A  final report ia | ned homestend, containing abeut 38 acroeb the Angelina river at the epato 
to bg .nia4v..fet a lat*i meeting. j  acres. The next house on it .waa at the ty Hne of \n^lina fend Nacogdodies 

' ferry, said to be twelve milce, tiD counties wovld he to have a meeting
riP .L  C*VER BOND , Owens disputed the measure and said of cHUens of both counties at that1 _  -  _

‘ ' ' I it waa only lou iriles. Folks thought point, aoeording to suggestion of .B.
Waco, Tevas, Feb. 86.— Miae Mar- ' ha was Just tryin» to make it closer, McKniglal o f Nacagdechea

sie Matthews, the 17-year-oid gisi ¡to town, tm F. S. Hivton had it mesa-1 Mr. MeWnight wav in Lufkin thia
who shoe J. S. Croartln to denth bi'ored with a surveyor’s chaih, as he week arecrapanied hr his tw «

Conati

the courtroom bore yesterday, where was on hit way with an outfit to sur* Bryant and Morris. Talking with a
he was being tried on a criminal as- vey the famous old Mkhili grant just Lufkin Leader representative the vis-
sauH charge is at the Evangelina' oecr the river. Itor sugtested tknt cloaer feeling
Hoom h^re. Her case will be caltod And in th.tae days it came to pass should le  cultivated move between 
for preMminnrv triyl Tuesday. Her that Unci.* Jake Lewis, and Uncle the two neighboring towna Hia idea
father, W. E. Matthews, is proprietor George Chr'vtwn snd other patri- ^for the doth of the meeting would be
of a shooting gslle>'y at Rosebud. She arche acttled along the west side of
is under a bond of 84J)00. Lanana creek, above old Juan Prado’i

—— — ——  — loncjy Lome un the eaat side. And
RBFUHKD RESIGNATION they had to go from house to house

and for imh purpoaes they made
Okmnitgee ,Okla., Fob. 27.—Interest roads, and then extended them up the 

in the situation growing out of the creek via George Finley’s which be- 
racent dismissal of tha grand ju n  in- came the UneW Asa Moore home,

delvveatigating ifea rffairs of the defunct and on up 1« tou*n. But the old Pro- 
Bank of ''uirmerr..- here by Superior cellao r*iad war not much used. 

Naicogdorhe.’ mode an address in the ¡Court Judge rhnrtopher took a sud- John V7. Lewis, jehn EL Christian 
tarset '*f law epforcement at I jon spurt today with the making pub- and Sterling M'ljtv r9uld tell all this
the Bapfi't church Sunday aitemoan | iie of a letter f'om Governor Robert- and mor«. They were bom there, and
which was liatenad to by a large and 
•ppmeiaiiea crowd. Mr. Harris is al- 
wnys greatly in eomeat in any cause 
he eapooaee. and he put much enthu- 
sismai into h'r address aa well aa good 
,legical reas'.ming

HUGF STORM DAMAOB

Green Bay. WH., Feb. 26.— Proper
ty damage wroucht by tha slaet 
atorm ^ the tpp'eton dUferict will ex- 
caM ItJMO.OOO. it waa reliably re- 
portad today.

plant, 
pfe «y»-

1. W ILL L IFT  M ABTIAL LAW

gmvM- 1  Austin, Texan, FeA. 87.—The gov-
ip, lota 1  omor oaid todav that he would iasua.
sawaka 1  a peactosoatlon **ftlng martial tow

Bhqfv 1  * at Moxto this afternoon, etfoctlv#
life «na ,1  March 8th, *t C a. an.

«T h a t ■  (. The new silver dollar is now declsr-
■  Í «d  to be thickev on one side and 
1 ' ' Vadga-shaped, but lhat won't pro-

Í hotoia I  vont It from slipp*r.g through one’s
mmr> ftogers.

ion, sent yesterinv tr the judge, de- the wild d«?r «ramed at will in the 
dining to accept tke latter’a resigna- side open pire wrode, which were sub- 
tion. No word >>** been received from lime, both in lay and night. When 
the judge, who is bdieved to be in the woods wire afire at night it was 
Chicago. In the !e«1ei; Governor Rob- truly a beautiful sight. ’The wild deer 
ertsoa upheld the judge in diamiaaing would often itand and gase at it, and 
the jury, laying tha* to have let it the cattle would come and stand near 
render a repod would have made tha flames. T V  lone doctor oa his
more difficult the quick settlement hone retnrr.Inf to tewu late in the 
of tha bank’s affairs. The governor, dark ellent night got the full benefit 
however, rri'ir<aed Judge Chriatopher of tktoe weres. 
for offering to rvcal* the discharged But thoec are mere memories, and 
jury and let it make a report. they could be extenced to greaUr

.■■■ . seepa JJE.M.
ROADS IN 9ADLSBAPB i San Antonio, Toxaa Feb. 26, 19«.

around the first of,March or sbortty 
thereafter. lie  hopes to hean from 
others regarding the idea of a mutaal 
gathering of citizcw from both An
gelina and Nacogdochea couatiafe.— 
Lufkin Leader.

ing contests, henlth plays, toothbrush NAMES OF INSTRUiTCMlS 
drills and corr-ct posture exerciaes. FOR TfIK  S'TMMER NORMAL
Lactoiaa on health habha, dietotka, -
personal, cra< and home hygiene might Austin, Texas, Fsh. 27.— Announce- 
be given. A lay for volunUry vacci- ment of the ns>*.is of the faculty of 
flat|Mi ur physical examinations may the Univerai*y of Texas has just been 
be set aside. made by Dr. Fsederirk Eby, dean of

Women’s l••‘gllniaatioas may devota tha summer seuio*ia. The normal will 
\imc to a *tody of all local health open June l.’t andxloee with tha «tats 
and. sanitary cenditioea. They might examinations Angust 7-10, after eight

l ì

ASPIRIN
Ottt: K d .. ■

» . p f ' -
1 : . ‘-iaf

woikei m i W  ÿtyM ^ee 

••  ekaneae wins eUfeeinusia
ose the Bayer Osea «•

wHhout ‘
iW m m

‘ 4*=' J ~

tto Wan« ef fewttto 
«niiá. DnM|(ifeto olee sen 
»  AsaW akiJ^

A  trip ever some af the ewnty « *  L. McKnigH, seereUry of the 
roads Suadav disclosed the fact that chansber of commerce of Nacogooches 
a great deal' of damage had been in- Wa entered the rare for represents- 
flitted by the recent raina, and quick «v e  of Nacogdoches coonty. Mr. Mc- 
work wlU be n-ccssary to protect « " » » » « t  w.sa fo r  a h>r.g time eonnact- 
them. On the Naccgdoehes-Lulkhi ed srith the exten«lor department of 
highway the fills have been washed A. A M. College and has given 
away at certain polnU till there is " « " r  R“ ™ towards improving farm 
barely sufficient rcon. for one vehicle condltkina.—Timpson ’Hmea. 
to pass ever, and unless these are re
paired at once, and the embankments 
permanently strengthened all the 
costly work srill have been wasted. On 
the Chlrono rord whore the Carrieo 
creek parallels the righway a few^ 
yards the bank has caved aad bean 
undermined till tha passage of a car * 
or vmgon over the srvak plaees srould ' 
inevitably wreck the road till it woudd 
have to be entirely replaced.

A  novel «nd frteaJly stay iamHarise themaelvee with the srseka of inrtnicticn. The normal will
Wta the td the Mew brldaa f p l a c e s  where food and be directed by Norman E. Crooiar,

drinks are add and inaugonte a aaaiataiit superintendent of the Dallas 
■Kiveiiienl fot public sanitary drink* pubUe schools. ^  .
lag fountaim and comfort stationa, a 1«  discussing t),e larsre earoUnmnt 
health oWcer or scevre the completo expected th'- »»in mer. Dr Eby aald 
statistica OB the births and deaths of lup summer mni al fetoUfeak« ee«M 
Infanta. from all parts o f  the state to eniar >

Chamber cf Commerce, Innchcon to Uke adv^ntar.• of the iitstnictian 
elQba ami other wr’fare organizationunder thi ' « i t  •«-..cliers of the stola, 
might wish to as*ist the . city offici- The laboratories and buildings of the 
aU in toe clean-up eampalr^ an anti* university n-e open f ir  their use, and 
mosquito eampaign, or strengthen they ^omc in e< ntset with the nnivar- 
the local health and sanitary depart- ,ity Uf«, »nd meet many of the lead- 
oMnt, prevkV* garbage and trash cans ing school men of tb*= itate. Theia abe ’ ' 
mfeana for pliy-grounds and partu, other advantogss in the recreationai 
• Ia  1 features and puhlir lectuiee by promi>

T. M. C. A.* nrssy wish to sponsor nent eductors and speciaKiata, who* 
lectures, «tart now physical culture xislt the unlvars'ty during the ram- 
classes and give oxhibita on parallel mer.”
baia, ail. The faculty of the normal wfR b«

Boy Pcouti may l«c willing to give made up ot tha ftllowing: Luther G. 
first-aid dem'>ii"tretions, scout drills Andrews, aoyerint**n«Wnt of the Nava- 

¡aad orgaviec play exercises. «ota pui>lic schmb*; M;ss Lila Baugh,
_______  I Moat docter* w'll glady give leo- principal of the AR. n Schoifl, Hoi^s-

Mr. Bud P i ow: of Martinsville was 11®*** dl??ase transmission, assist ton; Carl W Kingkam, principal of 
the victim of P ccrtly mishap while I clinici. di.*r«-«>a needcl ordlnanoee. South Park Scbo.l. Beafemont; An- 
he was rctuini’og home from town outline the fiinctic*'e o f d ty and conn- drew 8. Bush, «unerintendent of the

ty health.departments, assist in the Cuara public srhuols; John W. Coi
re port i n . o '  corrtrgioua diseases, and boun, associate proftisor of applied 
give tholr opln1or.«^cn the value of niathem<;lict. University of Texas;, 
county hospitals. Mias Eunice G. rarnsai. of k'otx Worth

Red cross chapters m ay discuss school: George C. Clough, au-
ways and m«ans of securing county perintemlent ’Tvlcr schools; Arthur T. 
nurses, health centers and provide for euperintondent ComoMree publk 
the care ht indignant patienU. tchoola; W. .«I Fel«ing, aaooeiato pro-

The pastors If liivited, vrill deHver ^  eheinlstery in the Univarttty
talks or sermons o « haaHh and sani- Taxas; I.oais Clyde Goa, sapariii- 
tatlen. Peace «fflccn  will aaaiat in the tandent Greeuvaie srinmis; Miss fida 
enforoem’ nt of« 1 ca' sanitary ordì- Hool, suner/isor -«f drawing, Dalas 
anoes, such as garbage colloction public schools* Miss LUlian M. Jon- 
protoctlon of feeds, coosmon towel ^  instructor »u toology of tha Uni- 
and cup. expcrtoeKt«ng In pabHc placas y«„|ty Ttoras* PMridge C. Uttla- 
nigkt-eoU disposal, nuiaances and principal A'am-i High SehooL
fly-breadinf placas. Galvaston; Miss EtCeda Uttlojoha,

The individual might ascertain the i„rtroetor It music, UniversHy of 
purity 0 fthe milk ar.d srator he eon- Arthur N. McCalhun, super-
sumas and ba advised on balanced intendent Aortln schools; Joseph B. 
food rations. He might find tt profit- Nelson, seperin'enJent CUrendoa 
able to bare a physical examination ,<booU; ClJirle- A Puckett, super- 
mad# of hhaeelf, cr be vaodnated or intemtont Gainesv-lle rrboola; Charles 
submH himself to a dental inspection. ^  Eutlodge Irstructor Dallas high 

It will al'O he *n order to have a «^hools; John H. Shields, instisKtor 
Hing cleaning n' {he home from at- business idminlitratlon. University

AUTO-TRUrK BURNED

Wiln-'sda» S me lîsulphlde of cor* 
bon ( “hich l i f e v h l c h  he eazrisd 
bcisme i;:iiiti-d and exploded, the gas
oline in tlm tame slsc became ignitsd 
and exol.vir«!, w.*cek!ng the tank sud 
engine simI comulctely destroying tha 
car. That Mr. Brovm aseaped seri
ous injur7' .s n-irsculous.

Senator LjFnlkstte’i  one long re
gret seems to be that he waa bom 
In a country tbs' is all wrong.

ROLL TAT RFCFIPT8 ISSUED

Collector Melton's office has eom- 
pleted the count ef poll taxes paid for 
1921, and his books show that 5,406 
receipts were Issued.

’The receipts issued for 1980 num
bered 8,700, showing the gain evar 
tha previouB year in this year’s' pay
ments of L705.

The division of payments aa to 
sexes has n̂ .t yet been made.

-TO AN IV FROM CUSHING

From The Poumr.l, 2Srd.
J. W. Bclk w- nt to Nacogdoches 

Monday on businosst
___________

£ 0 cellar. Other items that might ^  Texas f J N. Slngletory, Instructor
High School; Leroy V.

ogdoches Sunday. f*  porch, »crtcnbig the home gtockard, principal Bryan high achool.
Prank Batoe went to Nacogdoches ; I « - » « ’*» w i«. d»ini®8 Itollas; J. C. Cochran, supariatondeBt

Sunday ' i *"* pr*m?«** ««Mi provid- Loekh«rt pn»-H.* srhtola.
J. B.’ WonJ went to Nacogdochee 8» r b e ^ l l .  ------------------------

Merchants may prepare a wbsdow »n ET.RO CIVFN 107 YEARS 
display at itnhaTy wares.

'Pape’S Cold Compound” 
Breaks any Cold 

In Few Hours
BPWOR1H LRAGUB GROWS 

The Epv.orth I.e. giu* •.{ the Mitho- 
dist Eo'!ic,*pnl church. South, made a 
net gam o* 47,U'i7 members last year. loatont reHaf! l>ont stay atuifed 
and now ha* a rocmberihip of 19> gp| Quit blowing and snafflingl A 
462, according to ar annoumm >ent ^  "Papa’s Cold Compound" tak- 
made by Rev Ralph E Nollner, as ^  ovary two boors until thro« doooa 
soeiato aorretirv « f tho general Ep* ^i« taken oevally Isreaks up any cold, 
worth Le«giH 'oerd of the eh»i.\b. i jn ,, opean eleggod

Gatos .tor the quadrennium total- noatrile and tha air pfeesage« of the 
ed « 2JK)0 m *mbera. Mr. Nollmer stnt- bead; itopa noaa running, ’ raliev« 
ed. He also repo, ted the payment of boadsche, dnllnese, feverishnsea 
1200,000 by the lesgue fur mission "Pape’fe Cold Compound" acts 
work to /frica *.nd the raising [ g«fck, surA and costé only a few emito

Sunday.
H. A. Sattcrwh'te was a Nacogdo

ches visitor Sunday.
W. F. Floyd wtut to Naoogdoehoa 

Sunday.
A. F. Williams went to Nacogdo

chea on ba»lncs8 Monday.
B. G. Conslius was a Nacogdoches 

visitor Monday.
Mrs. Jaa. B. Dorsey and ehildraa 

vieitod John B. Dnreey and family at 
Nacogdoches the first of the weidt.

J. 0. Fuaeoll made a bosinase trip 
to Nacogdochea Saturday.

136,000 by the Texav league. organi- 
satiofi for the hulldiag of a mÍMicto¡^g|| 
ary boal now opmaUng o « th* GdivB

It acW wtthout aastot- 
nttoi ooatainfe no qutoton

DYE ANY GARMENT 

OR DRAPERY WITH 

*'DIAM0N0  DYES

"Dtoaead Oysa'
I m

Miss Dorothy Washburn was ^t 
Shreveport Sunday for a vielt with 
her mother, who le In a sanitarimn 
tberfe for ireatmeat. We regret to 
note that Mra Washburn la not bto 
proving to, t»*e degreo hoped for, hot 
hope sho eacn takt a tom fw  

»the WttorÍTf ; c , J
V-Mearmpaaw*-^toneiaéí

r\

" "  - - - o n , .

I”  aad folle« the 
diresti oat hi every package, 

wendet whether yea eaa dye ar 
■ ■ ‘ * t home

gevaateed 
■ have

rorh. faded drwem, ahirti,
, eweatora. steeh|ags, draperies, 
Itois, ererythtag, hscoaw like 

Just tell year 
arifel yoB wish to 

eOk, or Ji to

Allie Jordan, negro, was giyen 
teiUences aggrcsat’ng 107 years by 
a jury in Criminal District Coart 
’Thursday in ihre casce charging him 
with robbery, robbery by assault aad 
aaaault with intent to rob.

Tho first caso tried was tho ona 
charging him with robbady in conaae- 
tlon with tho robbary of a street ear 
motomum. Ha received 60 years to 
sis casa.
A  sacoad jury assessed seven years 

on tha charge of assault with intent 
to rob and a third Jufy gave tba ne
gro 80 yaam on Urn chai^ of rob
bery by aaseult.—HeostonVcbroi 
24th.
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TInrdisc'a rtplp to the 
•■Mito foreign rd«t<Qni C9mmitt<'f 
ttBt tlwt« «er? no kilnutM k«pt of 
Bw anMs eoR^t*«Bot ddibwiMaiu «Ad 
■Mip if tkere |wi bto* W  ««ak l a^t 
JÊÊfna the aeiwt» of tiM proehodiats 
t i bHI! ■nntMr <*Ar»<T  
4ha « f  th* ^ b lir  to how 
4tortV fttoUrat WilsoB dm 
Jtar Wi w m  at Parto

It «01 ha raaalkd that |*reatoant 
flaM tog^ '«6l|«^rcoB ia tha a«wto ia 
aha rala of iwaaapgato pfahad tha 
aaada af datibetatkaa at tha Paris 
paaea aoafsyaor«. They a w a d  Mr. 
V IsoB  af trytafr to Inda vhat voat 
•p  bchiad , the eiaaaJ doora and 
aaafht to ridtrala **Opaa aovanaats 
apaaly anrived at.* lhay rnndaaMril 
Mhi for not lahadttfaif  to tha aaaato 
•  esa^dote atoaograidiic rapid af all 
ttat waa p  d ia tha aaaâi intimate 
■aafaaaacaa aa<* rhargad |Maf with 
tayilig to coarra! aacrat pad ridona 
tlaiwaa of tjio traaly.

4P that thay paid aboat Mr. Wilson 
aad ths Par<t ranfaraaca amy now 

aaid ahaat Praaidmt Hardhig and 
anna cdaftftpda. Will tbay do It? 

Who among them wUl hart tlio gra- 
^tavaaeaa, aye, the falraam, to cona 
te w u d  . BOfvr aad OfWftff that they 
nOUfiad Woodrow WBsoa wi^oat 
eaaaai that what was doao ia raapaet 
h i rmorda at Pari« is ptaciaaly what 
teto dona at Wathiagtoa and that to 

ma priiarwiaa adght ha«a 
ttiapfotoadlligaf 

Pladdaot Ifprdliig haald atoad to  
ib ltsV  Itottor wHh tha eoaiitry if to 
hii lattar ha woold hare eonfessod 
l is  amiatorial «ina and thoaa of his 

and apologlMd not only to 
WPaoki bnt paitkolarly to hia 
r-oouati .froSB for the oapardon- 

‘pMa wr i t  evtotoitted to th| hama 
W  pdOttto. la  any toeai tha eonatry 
to hantog fraai'day to day tha daptha 
^  tha aonap^raey hatehad agatoat a

TWINS WERE BORN NEGROES iN FLORIDA IN 1528 b ETAIN YOUR HEAD COVERINQ

There «mre'bom U ri Friday lo Mr.« Afrlapna  ̂War# Maiahara af
and Mrs. Toro Parke», twin bóys, at ttorvapt* tnpadhiaw af That Vaafv 
thair brine pt thè Gulf Pipa Unc ‘ A fooi*ai to Hiatbry.
station, a few intirs north of thè city.
The m oto» and l*ttle ones a «  doipg_  , 1  • the praaeat toumtaeiia of the
nieely. If a News reporter raay b* al-. th iU tftà lea  ia found lu «u.aemmt
lowed to diwwto a Httia of tha family 
hirio^, it.ls believed it will be of eopto 
iaterpri lo the nisey friends and 
era. For inataaoe, tlAf recent ytkito- 
tkin of the atorfc to the Parker hooM 
compietca a total of foartoan, áiil- 
draa  ̂ ail of them under the parental' 
«oof. with the exception of a daugto 
tair Bwirisd a toert Mato ago^ Whah' 
tha tanto toiM we«a bom there wai« 
oiat lo««ly dWBVhtara gathetad ahaat 
tha fluaily altar, tha ninth littla Miap 
being Chriatenait **N)ney.* After that 
twa aoas caana ta hleea the hooaahoM 
in their rsyrahir eiidar aad flaally 
the twin bayv of last weak, bring the 
graad total ap to fmrtsea, aine of 
tham baiag girls and fi«a of thaas hoya 
Mrs. Parker ia oa'y W  yapra of aga. > 
and tha family physician, who rmidea' 
ia Láflda, taya in &II his acifnalDtoaM' 
and axparieoee hn hac asver kaongp a ' 
more haalthj-, happy or attmetlva|

Florida tratag

IS routî
toi^aditk« of Narvaso 

la toss, wilch InciadeU two 
' l ^ t  to*wAira wah no# la. 
t#ata|

la hall

to
w toto j, IF1 

Vtenevafl. to
Mtodc ^  miaga

4  itoF 
too * * *

earip’i«Bylmrhtlan gml

la

Wiitar Aaaprta That *F I^  |a SpraaO 
hy Fraotiaa af Palling ttw Hat 

In talutottaa.

‘ Inflaenta hsa alwsys been widely 
aqrntertoua Ip, Us sgianitimln. Lang 
ago one of oór warahlpa riha off the 
west aarHcaD coast, says London Aa- 
aaárw. when s densa Unto aUat ad- 
vaacei fag frota the shers aiMI twept over 
the veesN. - Alt the men to deck ht

time riera atrickto dhwa with tha 
t and a Rttla latar tha rsmálailsr 

letra wora attaclmi.. asio. »  mto ana

tocatad

fW  ^mwwaiop vHwP UH wHto
drtvan tag kg MMR nateadnrtSen of 
Kegrarn tote the Daitad matoa.* hg 
C. At 8tokapf.> la Magestaif af Aawrt- 
caa Rlatory, toavaadwf. ISDI). Tha 
Tiaaaatm. nvacd hy the'«ari of War
wick, aad a Dateh vaaaal hroaaht 
riavm to Jameatawa hi ISIR Tha 
TVayaarrr ta aappeaed to be the flrat 
alavar fkted eat hi America. The Sfgt 
Aamrican-bapt riaver was tha ship pa>’

mothar. nor hot ha aver observed a t t/k% ¿ totori « f  1»  Inna, hunt at l^ r- 
more robot and aprigthy flock of , hlahead In JIBS • I'Thc Amerleail
chUdrsn than te ta be found ia tha | Maw Trade.” hy J. R. tpeato.)
Parker Home, Thera bow a *bak' 1

! ’' * í r T ' r ! í r r í ^ ‘í í ‘ “ “ í * > T  í u w * t s  e s » y  t o  r e mbreakfast tabla, tha diaaar tabla and ) ^
•kJP______ id________ _____________ •

Í

“̂TW T H * tW A T

Tha aaiae of Aeh.nia Ronbaod 
not a taadllar ont at hoam. Tat 
aaor thare was a man maritiag tha 
am mil n  tins it of the world it is 
^<tolU Rauhaud. wIks backed by the 
Faatear TastUntc. ia working out a 
plaa far the extetmî istion of flies.

He docs rot use the word *check,'* 
he cap "jU r inrle* A pioas, beaevo- 
tewt tavk. Hdeei. He roncedea that to 
r̂ivrat the flv* is a gooJ thing, but 

says it is inadéquat«*, even with the 
beat will behind the svratting. Isn’t 
it the troth ? The Idea the Pasteur In- 
adtote haŝ  is the discovery of *  chemi- 
enl which «D 1 ue nM.d in a trap, t» 
which miUicns of Ties will bo irr«- 
siaHbTy hirad.

Nor is that all There may be flies 
beyond the reach cl the trap or har.Ir 
cned to imn-unitT frem !hr chc,..icr 
For them Ac*'ille Raubnud has caught 
a germ, with a passion for devouriDg 
ilias. So far thi« thiy germ has bee:i 
fed on boraer.iee, and on this diet has 
araltiplicd with enconragfag prolifira- 
ttaa. Soon, with a little prellminar>' 
drilHag, they will be introduced to 
edmr specie.« ov flies apd asked to al- 
toraate their diet.

He has ar«arediv. the heart of the 
world srith him. May the dear little 
garm he hn* d âervê wd prove faith- 
fal aad true to its mission. Pending 
tim rasait, however, epriag is not far 
aff aad the swatter vriH be nsteesary.

he sapper tsble,** and tlmse alarmista 
aver* the country who have been harp
ing UpoB race sukid» may find macb 
io dispel their fears srhen inataacas of 
this kind are brought to their atten
tion. Conm to Angriina.— Lafkia 
Newt. STtk.

A BOOB fflNOREFS AT WORK

M ORI NrRDFRS IN MEXICO

Corgci.«* t*Ay u mpeomised w i‘b 
stupidity ovrr the questiort of patent 
office* I "lie«* The ho’j>e bill juar p » s -  
ad una i m khIv by .* senate pushea 
salpri«". 1.,-a.di sc weaklr’ that ’ m 
motion It «„ jv ly  ;.vrc. ptibk, §u*Lj 
ifjy  le«^»-' item iut kwer thad 
tkatl f tp  its have .k. fCe«i to be i.ri 
MSary t j  reaiore It.*« personnel af -.he 
office, 1 ut ev.-B hreer thMk the ' :  - 
urrt at wlucb Ub? iioosc fcomn.» t-ri 
itself B«: t ' *  '• „S ssiHbUaL

On what ha*! theaa lat-heto«4 
anmtaar aconoaiiatr made thetr taiat- 
hearted oecir'Cn i* incomprehenaibie 
It ta not only a qnmthm at taxaa; 
it does not rU'irv- in publk expenaea 
in any vray. Pad rwngrsm given tha 
rTatcnt olfice the utnioct it asked, atill 
:he off icq woukl have paid every cent 
of the coat fTonv =ta ovm receipts. Ov
er aad above evp‘ naes there has been 
turned into vhe treasary of the Unit 
ed Statoac an accumulated surplus of 
g6/K)0/)00 fr-wn the patci.t office.

The chief iraproveaients under the 
bill include the increase of pay to tha 
two most important axaminers of in
terference. The work of these men is 
of such vital importance and caila for 
such extended preparation and expe
rience that they are exceedingly 'nan! 
;■> replace, "niey are to get |6A0̂ - It 
is a shame tc ronfese it, but they us
ed to get only g?,70b. Also the five 
inemberi of the Ixiard of examiners- 
in-chief, the »uprenle court within the 
patent offi*c deciding projicrty 
rights of million of dirlars, are r.,isod 
to tofOOO from their ier.-ner $̂ .¿<>0.

The bill may put a little fresh heart 
into that loyal staff, so shabbily treat
ed by eongrevsiona! stupidity and ia- 
differeenc. Rut it will r.ct recover to 
the govemmeiri a«-.nr!ec the army ad 
trained men who now enjoy fat sala
ries in keeping wHh their experience 
from private indn«trics. It may check 
the desertion* And H ia a beginning.

A boob congress has difficulty ia 
seeing its duty, hut having seesi H, 
does it—sometimes; but generally 
does it wrong.

At Cmtain Times BsBert Lewla
auinumript le BoM to 

NBim Been ”Wotrri.”

Robert I « o ^  Wevenson*a bandwrtt- 
lag wiw fBlrty legible when h; [rit

fmfinla fw  Brilartal 

TMÀka li
M M sato they nevw 

iBrbaBs. Ike mericaJ McnHy sf

r rad that
Isana mari largriy kae to tha praettm 

toriatoril hBta ta the riiwata, IB mg- 
pmt ef ttto ceatcritfsa, h was pslat- 
B< mit that the great majority «T the 
tletlms wert ef the mala aek.

A traveler fmmd lafftoam to tm an- 
aaselly severa la Mtotea. whet«, aa 
to-remarkad, tkara la aa muck hat-

EVERY RÍG8T IŴ T

IDOUGnORGMBlG

Eilt Mala &eat. Ik  afdatom
a

ALL REWFUYS AND .VAODEYlLLE

«é. I. M
Ma Kraal waa BMiactlr s«rird. in 
à i  aritela Al Oto J R D ^  to 
f i l ia r  ol Ralteñirass^ka apaahg f¿ 
iBriag hami haaatad ky a'atofy *'caD- 
asfvad te BlgMaad tsda, la tha blaad 
at ika mm> « f  lumclmr aad bag plants, 

a a iM  fon at the Anhele 
tha memartfa at 

tka AuMBcMa iririice.* .  ̂ ‘
hato hato wa«i%

It amy ha tka caaa. kowever, that 
g latga praporilea af maìtoi ara 

attacked bacaam of Um vonstont draia 
eg tbeir vHailty by tha aatare of tbelr 
dally oceugatlto. Ttw wrltar trae n 
eaafly infonned by a bfgb medicai aa- 
thority hi TxKidon that Influensa epl- 
dcmles of late yvers sbesred thè pria- 
ripa! anffeiam ta he male paraoBs wHe 
bad, rmriifd thè mnet aetha ymra af 
Hmfe' I r to  <

Mondsy Nî lrt
a e

“The Road to 
Bappiness”

* Xa 
¥4

POOR VAUDEVILLE ACTS

LEARS n o a  THE ELErHART
Ba Caraful Whars Vau Rlap w  

Cradit WhM Dsw, Is hy 
Maana Bad AdvIaa.

Taka

_____ _ ________ _ A eiKM aaui « H  that aa alepham
tbi iitontag at tha tas  ̂ J B alwaye raitolll wbav« he atapa R «

J f i^ h t o lC lM llD t o W  atototos/O- '  «toa mw step at a tinm sad
. Waattoamer Qtorita, 1 ^  Ba hotd.apsa ai

tha*'áfiee . hed iAe> 'w  haaaritv aatil «aMhar, la

ADMISSION 
. TO

EVERYBODY lOc
to tha ceaclaaloa that R riMtÚd 
<^lwvaiter de Jahmmato  ̂ The. 

toteipr iutlea may ha larikcC tar ta 
ed friavenerti'a |«KRta eemni the 
bhmttea "btaak.*  The Mte Jasaea 

Marray at tka t>xferd dleriaaary ask«id 
Wbat M meant, fkevaaaaa 

that M was a misprint fsr

Another tmerienn Atisen has been 
murdered ia Merieo. Tliia ioeraascs 
the growing number el such ootiaiges 
wkkh hare teen committed there 
slaec Presideat Han'<ng took office 
March 4th last. Obviously the thing 
to do is to drag Wobdrow Wilson 
from his retreat and make him tnb- 
mlt to court nsarlial. These Mexkaa 
asurdera of American dtixena take 
place only arben the Democrats occu
py tha capital ■»<' th* White House 

Charles Eurror, the Amarieaa 
at a raato near Mmiteewry, 

r he amy have hasn 
. a flsimsa, a Igaalard 

aw a Task, ar-having been any one of 
ihosa ka asay havt baaa msrdarad, but 
he could net ha«a baea both aurdar- 
a i and baaa an Amarieaa, far audi 
-tmgadlM aeeor wrAj whaa Woodrow 
WUaaa la president. Mexkna bandits 
have a paeidfar caatom of not killiag 
JLasttriean« when tla rapublkaBs ara 
la office.

When One le Rich.
syiMOymons

Itoaetta,. _
heeorit^ aatl^ saetimr, ta galnaA. 

IV Bwhy to aur* bsaMíam waa gad 
acqalMd thir «taphaat phlloaophy'snd 

> had followed It tkay waaMn*i ba baag- 
lag ever Baanclal 

If Mw foaa abaat thlaklag tkat tha 
warid te dlled wltb treaka and 
ora, tha worid II Hilad wtth «votos siel 
scheaiera.' Oa tka riber haad. If ene 
beftevm that the worid la Sllod wltk 
■ae nelgbboriy, holpfal, klndly M ka 
sac flnd« pe«>plc of that eiem In the 
gieat majortty.

It lent ««11 to heve too mnch bu-

lewrvsd Chain Eitra

TENT HEATED ON COOL NIGHTS
■-S ’ t;í .

are wtth mtllty. The mas who gets hita the' 
Ua« la rich who has poo*, habit ef refualiig to taka credit for i 

4«WA Bot piOstsaloB« a|*. many ; fh^ gfia«! ««rk  he doe« ’bi 'quHa apt

Doors opci 
P. M.

Show starts 
7:45 P. M

aad varied, A.pcreoa may have wucU to he Rurprleed when be dlscoveri that 1I f
MOVIR8 IN THE SENATE

money, aad be very pouv. A person p^iple scrept hhi denial* a* the troth 
may' have little of the goods of this | k  hi morti better to be like tha little 
world end yet bo'rlete. Poeeemlona j f^e oW story wbe, when rite

«a s  aSked. "Who made yooT* repHed.
*Ttad made me that length.v Indicating. i^ve set a iriw style in eenatorial de- 
witb her hands the nrdlaary rime of a j liherationa hy his effort to introduco 
new-hora *̂’̂ ;*̂ ’*’* } **!?*̂*̂ I moeinf pletore film« to illustrate. his
fw8 icvpinn^,

aioJwth material aad sfilrttual. Ma
terial rTekm of themselves caa da llt- 
Ito No amtier how wu<-h mooey a 
p«««inn ka*. tkat money alnao caaaut 
aaiPniplhih imich. Money cannot bay 
lo«o, friamteblp. mercy. Ifnuey can
not give It* owner an amiable tem
pera merit. Dternry ta*te. or moral 
worth. Money fur Indlvlduaia cotlec- 
ttaety can ««-eoiapllrii nothing wttbnui 
mind and Monl put wltb that asoney. 
koinelMMly niuri funilnh thexe aplrttual 

ta—tint.

Senator France of Maryland, rimy

tbepping la Kcuadar.

. iaddraaa In the «er.ate-chambar. Prea- 
ijant day rula* defeotad hia purpoaa, 
* bnt his invitation -to his collaagnra to

The cniam..n ttode balance of Bcua-1 ^  .,nother departnwnt
.•^ '•Im oat broka up the *e «k » that waa pmnled pan at em-h end ami beld^up, ^

to*
hy tí i-onl anroiMl tha cvsitar. 
wetj(M I* a ruck nbout ttw alae of u 

in'* dri, and, while ne two of ibera
That wars “Ktgaan Bagna».*»

To the Ohlaeee «e  owe the cma- 
poand word, '‘pigran-UBgttak,’* the 
thllrtlah dlaloct In Uae at Chlucaa ports 

nativas and Amarkwa and

The aenatcrial ¡mprilse to rush off
are ever the «ame *Ua. the merchant to sea Fran«.-e’a mr-vie«, leavii.g Lodge

aad Kallog to -orata ebont Tap,
-proem thr.t̂ osoaatora. no matter how 
they act or pooit, ara not differant4'{|j[̂  | 
from thair constituents. An invttattdn

•V

It is where we don't sec the girls* 
dres.*iea that they arc so seandaloas.

Reports receive-i from time to time 
.that man has co*fquered the air aia 
Rtill unconfirmed.

Jadga Landis Is among thoaa -ia 
ihaasball vtke will ba aaan in a dlffar- 
ent uniform thla eenson.

Coodltiana !n Europe arc reported 
ma the mead, bccaaaa, probably, than 
-WM BO vray ta auka them any worse.

Georga FyWastor Vlaradt'g new 
tantk agalMd Hw United RtnUa nwy 

’ 0k hadgpp hk was
ftn.mi.

Tka Oklaeor oae the wetd pigenii 
.ar “pidgla" te supply tha gla«e of 
BrigUto amoo anksMwa to llmni. 
TMMff’laganioa* artsataia obM a  atm- 
cart a "alng-xung pMgta'' aud- a eon- 
sarmHeu a *to>k«e pMgta.'”

With (he Increaidng hitenvmrae be- 
twaeu the CMneae aud Kngllto apaak- 
tag paratoA and wMk she program of 
edurathoi la COiImb, real Ikigllto la 
taking ttw plaee af Uw "pidgla’* 
vartety. Bat ’'idgsdn-BagHto” sUU 
narvtve*. wgwetolly ta Bctlon aad am
.tod'Btogs.
■>' ______

la al««y* prc|>are«l to pledge his hounr 
that the a(«>ne weighs a fall aad ex
act |•ound. The prior * tor p . cam- 
nmdify Is alssust aarm flxad. pad as
tka. Kcuadarean is alarays pcfparad i ̂  .u, »____.
and exiwcl. tn come down a ^ b s t f * ®  ^  sUmpode almost
fmin his ttr*t pri*«. It spaaks world* 
for hia optlmlam that he Invariably 
trtea ta get more. Tha bargalnlBi

not actually begin until yoa bar« 
diareganled the Brat ftgara and stood; 
"riThal IS the last pHccT' (**al auiaro 
precilor*). In fact. 1 Iwva baco taM vri- 
uatarily, .when pricing pouchnn, thpt 
the pries «WM 2b saerm, bat *1 
«•.»me (hmn a little.**

Looks as though cottgrsm 
give the bonus an all-summer vaoa- 
tidn.

They will have to'write a m w  cko- 
rus this year tar "Tim Wearia’ of thè 
Graan.”

•r Vartaus Kiitdd. 
arc various cariosItiM la tlw 

amy of foraign «-rackera. or biariiii. 
aoTkaj -ara aomeihn«* called. It may 
ka rauwtked. by way af pratare, that 
ktocatt ta Franch far "twtea cooked.” 
and la -atymoloiftcally the mma aa the 
*Banma swiebato. Tha Itallaas maka 
all 'thetr cracker« In thla way, the va- 
riatlea fhmlllar to n* not being la com- 
moa aae with thru. Italian bakers 
mva all tbalr old broad and convert It 
into ’klacatt'* of thla Mad. Far thla 
raaato tha bread largely wad In Ital- 
'toa aad BtcUlaa rastaaraats la a# amda

Ltiwt ptgem may ba brakaa from tha
'Vioaf «rlttibnt making a jagxad and.'--

What Cahbagto Dlallka,
n«Hne tliiM- ug«i. a aumher of arian- 

Hri*. by iiMiiii* nf a derlee Invented 
by an Iiuni:i' «avant, tfore able ta 
«-*t«'h n plan* growlng. and atady tha 
bc.-.iing <if wbnt In vegetable Ufe cor* 
re»i>uiiiN )«i *b<> hcitri of aa animal. 
Am tfvcnigc i'lnit gro«* at the abnr 
nitr " f  c-iittl!li>iitb pjtrt of an ineb 
p< r .1 ct tlil* «levlre so maqui
nes M |s flcf. ihro«'ii iiimn the serven, 
ihc lu«'reii*c N fnrily *cvn. I*lant Ufe 
it*ies n«»t «llfr<>r' grcftiy fram' animal 
Ufe. I*1i ce Ib* roMf* In holling wa»er, 
It rinigtrlc* atifi *Me* the «nnie aa the 
antiiml. A «■abb.tge diritke* b'-iiig 
bolleo as greatly a* «vnild ynnr pet 
dog, The otily •llfference ta tlint ihe 
cahlMge can not iiruteri, but squirma. 
wrigglea and «rlthcix

It aacam equally aa hard Ih Italy 
to gat a eabinat as It ia hi this coun
try to kaap oua.*

^̂ |Iaw York 'Herald. 1

Governor Pom at Alaaka saya Hw
land where 'Hiooteh*’ briglnatod is dry, 
but he did not say bona dry.

-■ "■- ■O'— .......
I spoak for my goraraaMat, aaid 

Ambaaaador Harvey, In London. Bo
now wp IomIw  whoaa it̂ to.

It to said that 
pnmlnff Ca^aderato failto In Gananny. 
hut U  thnf gat nwilB In iktttnv th»

to to
to lte

I mharrassltto Varyl
Oar nalglibor was a gn 

hpclwlflr. and. not havlag sera him out 
-|p Ato-pnriL 1 decided te lavestigate, 
Writaa a Aavreepoodent. Not ftaflrg 
Mgs la the hernia 1 w«nt oat to the 
ban, apd thara la tha shadows t mw 
k body hanging from the rnftarat I 

so pxettad I ran for help. Ia Ava 
iBlte the whole taws had gatktotoi 

I Jed tha way late the hard aad 
to ba my aelghh«>f*a

tor the artatar. A M ' ba
tk*. Ol«

Aa Order far One Wlfe.
Ab KagUalt traveler and aatbor ta 

aartheru Walgeriu bccama iater«at*td 
la a Hoam for Freed Blavaa. Wocncu 
aad chlldrea warv kapt ia tha Instb 
tnClon qntll they couid ba otherwlne 
diapam'd of, whtch wpa gaasralty by 
Bwtrihway, In the cam af dw wouirn 
whew Ih« aathur actad aa a amrri*ge 
bsakár. He saya: **A Mansm «oldicr 
wanM come u> lav wltb a note fruiu 
bla commamlei (irtlfyliig hlm to be a 
ama of goud ebaraeter and able ta 

a nife or aaoiJwr Wlto,''aa 
tbp'BMa mIgM ba. .

•ny gathering, Much has been said 
about the poamlity of Khopl fiima 
as an aid to eduration Parhapa Sena
tor France h*ia the right idea and that 
cure for our peiltiral apathy of popo> 
lar indiffareeca to affahh of state and 
city iqay lie hi n different prasadto- 
tian.Psopia may ba tired of lonc-wbid- 
ed oratory and rounded porioda. but 
eaaily hitaraatod hy opttoal danwiv*, 
Rtratlon on the silver icrasu. If our 
statesmoa, instepd of making'apaaeh-- 
aa, were obliged to film their thmighta 
so thay eon'd be visualised they 
would at least have to be tangible 
ideas Hint the cnnKra eenUt catch, 
-which to not ahraya evident in their 
orationa.

‘-'In time of peace prepare for war,* 
but where does the |350/KX),000 navy 
ajlpropriatioo get tlw idea that this 
to peaea?

RAIBOAD TIMB T.4BLB,

W. T.H. B. m 
Weat-

tio. n __________________11:44
Now * 7 _______________... 140 ans.

Bast>Bauad.f
N<i M __________________ t:0 i p. m.
N a. 2h ------------------- -----1:43
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to

T. aad N. O. 
Warth-Baaad:

No. 166............ ............11:80 a. nu
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ter ate
af time aM

If yea ara gaing a 
rial tamtam, tot aa 
daBara mm year 
a few achatereh

SMtlml Offloa

Laa McKnfyht, tha taxi drivar am- 
dar bond for Mt appaaraaiaa ta an- 
swar a eharge of aaaaalt, waa
ad la iati Tu«aday aftonaan 
new tnw bitl| a  fhw  appmurlng taf tte  
originai indlftownt, it hr i

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Dr. M. 0.
aya tnuhlm that causa haadactei,
sight.

Ask paopla sraaring Dr. Xahak

RATH TOUR m n u m r

Om CB AT KKNIfEDTS DRUG BIIMNl
- .... : -■

Ttetidny and Friday, Maiah
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Wm IN ì x ì
l i  ,Nat]r oaly. n ih t^ ^
«UH. Sptatel IMEjk
• ymt4 ---------- ---------- '—  O TH #

^Mfll x«anaat* i»  this UL SplsodM astcris) that 
a «é  tm lirsssas. QoiM Tops, Bte. Satine for BlpenoSiEtc

TOWEUNG 
1212 yard

Ited Bardar Vraak TaasUa«. Waa’t Isst k « «  ai this 
Ba sara ta gat soaa « i  thh taaraKag hafera it is gooa.

DROP SnrCH STOCKINGS

M  i« wMa, fina ß̂Êlià ,̂ I l  1 
«n : Chidla, Naap,
Black. 50e and . . .

ool.

Bromi Domestic
M  inebas wide, worth 15 cents s jrsrd. 
Sparisi, BOW 12ÌC

• .«■ 2ScMir
« '̂ar girls, ia b la^  sld  hrowa; hll siaas. This is á 

ralas sad watt! aorostigadtaf.

Brown Deleetic
M imehsB ia widths flae for ShsaU. 
Bhc. Special now,
•  f» »d  .............................. |i

CHAHBRAT 
121-2 raid

11

iwaiweff ai|isoae. Etc, ia Biaa and Gram» Anather 
exesBaon vslp* worth ynar attentioa. » 1 •. '

Gin^sm
la the sew Spring pattams, Spadai 
piicss at SOe, gSe • f t C g l»ĉ aad__________ . . . —  , v9la

WDNER^ SILK HOSE 
7Sc pair

‘ 'i  V

•la Blark; Mgh sdb 
affs.ad at a prfca aaC aa

*Ma]ror A  
loBBd hi thte

Spadai,"

APRON CHECKS 
ISc yaid

W  B U IE  AND BLACK CHBCK& w L x  WOKtR SOc TAKD

, JÌ

: 0

HEN'S WORK SHOES 
12.45 pair

GOOD HEAVY L E A T H E ^ IN  ALL SIZKS. WORTH $4.H 
A P.UK.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ RIBBED STOCKINGS
25c Pair

IX BROWN OB ltf,ACK; ALL SIZES. A GOOD BHAVY 
O U/UTT.

TOILET SOAP SPECIAL 
7 Cakes for 25c

. rilANCE  TO STOCK UP OH GOOD SOAP MADE BY AR
MOUR A c a

-4

JaMnese Ponfee, natural color, featured" at per 
y4fd . •  ̂;• • • •. «89ci Sl.25, $1.59 and S1.69

T h i9 Dopolm r s lik  can n ot b e  e z o d le d  fo r  w e a r  o r  b ea u ty . F o r  D re a ite , 
BloQBes, M e n 's  an d  B o y s ' ^ i r t s ,  etc.

New Spring Ginghams, per yard 
New Spring Percale, per yard 
New Spring Crashes, per yard

20c, 85c, 38c ^ 
2 2 1 ^  25c, 35c

• • • . 39c

MEN’S ^LLS, all sizes, heavy blue demin, special $1.15
ANCIENT a n  IS CHAN-CHAN
Tadgy MalMiig hat m Mom o« Rwla% 

hmS Wm  Plaai lehtwg ><»ata PV 
nrra Ravielwd Pom.

ChmwChaa w aoC, m  . th* aawN
w m M tadkau. • pla«a la Chhip. h 
In amn af th« oMeat dttea tai Pera, re 
M tha watld. Tha Chtaw». who baut 
ChawChan, aro eappeaad ta hnva beam 

eMerly race whiw the lacaa wert 
tat hartwriaaeL Aftar a Ubm tbo Ia> 
mm trtiwmt ctdllMd aad powerfal aod 
aaptarad ChawChaa. TImw Plaarra 
mmm ta ptaadar aad wrack tha dty 
aad MMNcra tha lahahltaata. Sa 

y  MKh af the Cblwaa’ htatory la da* 
Aactad Craw tha w a la e  af Ohaa<SMm 
aa« aM Spaalah aarvatiTca.

Tha aaopla wha lahahlta« tha eM 
waea waaa werahipava 
they aaM. was tha aioai 

_jy detty mt aatara. far tt ahama 
aalp at alght hat alaa la tha «ap. 

I aaa aoaM ahlaa he tha

______________ j l  pfatactlaa.af.tha
t^tm. baeaaaa tha lattar caatM M . 
tha Maa. Iaa«M  af Sah an« 
aaa craaiaiaa aad templea tk hoch 
BMaa an« aaa ware thetafore ballt by 
1ha Chtaeaa an« many have been na> 
aaaeaa« la th# raina af tbelr rity.

Oiwm.ClMin haa alnca the tliM of Pt- 
igwra baan a heap of wreckage. Tbera 
ara palacaa. wof%ali«»p«. fnctor'.ea and 
graat battered pyramid* bnllf up la 
lacracea an« aurrooiintrd by hiilldtngn. 
Thane ara Iha moan«* In abirh tha ̂  
Ohtaa «aa« onea lay. Like the Rgyp- 
Raaa, thane peopi*' borle« with their ¡ 
émê BMoy aniden of tbelr pemonal 

rnaa one af thene moundt
____ I advmtorer «ibialnnl IS.- j

.. worth of gol« *M«I "H'er. For . 
yearn Chnn-Than yleWed to tha 

•k coaguemra fkbalooa am»a af

Chaataeqaa ar CIrcaa. 
flw  managar wae atroHIng abo al 

tbe blg CbaataiM|tu teat. whicb ha« 
)oat baan aat op In a email MinnaaH 
tawB. and tha boya wara laytng tha 
plank aeata, whea tha wMr of englaaa 
was haard, aad twa aatocaitbilaa ap- 
paamd. radng fariaady taward tha 
ChantatHina gmanda. Tbey atoppa« 
alda hy dde In tba «nat and aaaakr 
af hMvlly aat brakea, and tbe drivar« 
laaped from tbelr aeata and raa at 
lap apead toward tbe astaolabad Chao 
taaqaa amaarer.

*Tm a boteberP gaaped the flrat 
*Tm a batrherP rrted tha aarood. 
Thaa botb togather they abooted. *T 

waat tba raatract ta fnmlab maat far 
tha anímala P—Taath'a Compaaloa.

NEAL TURK NOT A BARTERER ODD BELIEFS ONCE COMMON

AN Beady far Him.
At a pailtlral maating bald la a 

pravMclal town la Rngtand a emwdaS 
andlanea had aanambM ta aappon a 
parttameatary candidata.

Daring the apaach of tha «andtdata 
a man pat bh bead la at tbe door and 
abantad In a etantoriaa valea, T3aa 
anyone bara aell me als panaj berth 
af niaaaP
'  Tha apaakae halted, addcatly goNa 
damfOandad ; bat tbe chairman af tha 
maattag tamedlataly Hlanead the ta- 
tmdar by retorting. -Tea. bat yoa hare
nothing to pot It In.*—Tautb’n Oam- 
pankm.

8. L  Mnhaffay Is bmra from 
for A Tiait trith hemafoDn. He 

ä bnahwos Hiak ia tha faasoaa 
■B, bat wiyn the military had 

Í affoet af qitfoUng down tha tnrinh 
alanmat wbleii pradominatéd 
hafora tha tdtrent of tha aoML

íA^poIntinent of a Marion, 0„ 
te.ba coR«al gemerei at Tan- 

Mororm, may ham bean tha

trattar ef Touch.
~Oe away from ni«'!' -»Id tha faah- 

leiiBltly dnww-«l wonmo to the rmmp. 
T  wnaldn't hnvr you touch lar for a 
dollar.* *I nwr only go'n' to roach 
yon for a aickel. lady.* came tha m  
p’v

The Umi'c«« gall.
•—riiv In*!' •'ll ; Hill ooum. Ita* been 

oat of urorr UN' win-kat. I *houkl 
rblak y«>u wmild Imve It repaired.*

"Wbufs lite u-e? NolMxly ever 
rlnga It any utore. Our friendo JoH 
T1 out In their car» and nonk lhalf 
auto haraa until wa co#m  ta tha 
dear.”

County Clark J. P. Perritta waa ab- 
kant from h>e offica Monday ob ae- 
aouBt af fllnraa aad hia forca waa 
swnmpad with work, thaogh fully 
aqtwl to the cnteegtancy. J o ^  Par- 
riatta’a ton, Johnny, waa also reported 
quita ill.

Refitaaa te Oe Out af His Way ta 
Make a tala, akd la Apt te

Ignera it ranpara.

Ixtve of hakKbeeab <gratnltle«l b »  
tmya tba falxcly tunned Turk. Kager- 
nemi to do «omethlog for you or bual- 
aeao with you ta another «Im of tha 
aiAngrel Turk. Snroe real Anatollao 
Turks are luerchants and alt In th# 
baaaara. But tbey arili not go ont of 
tbair way to make a aala and they 
raally do not care If yon buy or net. 
Oftan tbey Ignore atrangera; aoine. 
timas tbey rabuF them. When* yen 
mn ap against this type hi tba 
haaaara. where an tbe Jews and G e»  
ttlaa are after your awniey with an 
Inalatence that we ’call eriental. It la 
Ilka a dash af cold water la yonr face. 
Once la a Httle open skep I aaw a 
ma that attracted bm. I started te 
enter. Bnt tha croAched figure on a 
mat pat out a leng-fingered left haaA 
gmapad irmly my aakle, and remeeed 
my foot out aide tha threshold. 1 
thought there mnat ba seme anperetb 
tien abont which fset want ftrat. No I 
tried tbe ether. The asme left hand 
prerad agala Its strength. All tba 
while the marchant did not apeak or 
look np. Bla right band was string 
Ing beads and be was smoking a 

. harglle.* Ha simply didn’t want ta 
i hotbar with ma. and my shaa told him 
that I w u  a franga (Bvrapaan). Later 
I gat ta know that old bird, and we 
laughed oeer stories tagatber. Dot be 
aeeer asked me to boy anything, and 
I did not want to risk kla friendship 
by making a second try for tba mg. 
Thera are other tbliiga la ‘Ufa than 
aalllBg and buying. And mach mora 
fmportaot I Rot tha BMUtgrrl Turk. 
Ilka the Chrlatlan, does not nnderatand 

I Ibis. It lao’t In his blaod.—Ghlcaga 
Post

Until Comparatively Raoant Ttma% 
ailly Suparatitiana Had a Qraat 

Held an tha Faapla.

S ;; rrMltlooa lu regard ta tba aaoal 
familiar thing*, aa well as tba most no- 
fiiDiiiliir. Ktl.i I'liger. even In a adan- 
Ufic ate like onrs.

W'jui luuB of utiddia age cannot iw 
member as a Imy tirwily believing that 
tt ha should toih'li a toad warts weald 
grow •#! hi* finger«; that If he shonid 
drop a hair from a bvrse’a tall Inta 
water It would bei-oma a water make ; 
tbai eobweb would stop the niaedlng 
of a wound: that a atlff breast bone 
In a gooaa batoketied a oaM whiter? 
Every countryman bettevea soma of 
thaaa and score« basldca.

Them saparstitloas are maraly sur
vivals of canntleaa betlafa which saam 
ta na amstly rtdiculau, bat which 
irara auca gmvaly accepted hy every- 
hady, even tha autat teamed. Hew 
for back they go nabady known But 
Pltny, In kla **Natnral Blstary.* writ- 
tea In tbe First century ef tbe Ohna- 
ttea era. Is fan of them.

all ' down the eantnrlea.

THB BIGGEST INDUSTRY
IN' THB SOUTH

Cotton is vhe bipyast and most im
portant product ««f the Sooth— th«* 
staple crop, vhe thing that briagi' 
more money >nto the Cottou produc
ing sate« than a.iy other. The aver
age cror- of Tr,na ia eatimated at 
about two ..mi »r.-'-hnlf million bakr, 
worth approxihutlclv four hundrrJ 
and five f ’vc million dollars. The crop 
of Texaa and Loi^islana together is 
worth ab.ow* four hindrcd and fifty 
million dollars.

Tlia handling and financing of tlus 
tremendous bu*inevs involves a graut 
deal of «pociaJised wotk. cluasifyini; 
and tUpling every bale. Samples fro n 
each bale n cat be graded sevem* 
times du ing the journey of the cot 
ton from i l «  farmer'» field to the fac
tory. Tk<- work teqnims trained man. 
The demand for ;uch man is ahrar* 
urgent. Tlir abii*ty to grade cott'-n 
is csseniial for ila  local buyer, em-

____ ________ ________________ployees of bonded vraiehouaea aad
elany through the Ftfteeath and 81s- ' eompreasc.*, reprr'enfativas of north-

Wa secure post'.ona for all gradan oa.
Fill in and aiuil te the ITler Co .• 

marcial f  ib ga, l > ’*er, Texas, I». 
lurge fm; catalng-.i«
N'amo ____________ ______
Adiire*»

muotb emturtes. there were aeorea ef 
beoks srblch gathered end advanced 
such *wlsdom.* and tbey feund a pub
lic way down Into tka Eighteenth cen
tury. Tbey find tbelr way—these be- 
llefo—Into literature, and Shake- 
rpmi«*u plays are dotted tkreagh with 
txampic« of tlieau

Expert methematiclana am engag
ed in trying to figuro out bow mach

____  of aa appropriatioa for tba navy
that «mead.the rumor of the ¡would have been asked if tharo had

baan no eooferenca.qhumbar cf cumawrea is eon- 
a campaign for new popula-

BOt a

It is a cretraiMions job Senator Road 
haa sat far himaa!f, bnt if ha kaapa 
at it ba may èsrakm sympatky for 

Harvujr.

I laganlaua Way ta iava Qaa
 ̂ A womaa'a Inn-utinn to roro gat at 
tha gas range mak< * the weight of pot 

' ur kettle on the burner throw open a 
valve which allow* the gas to bam 
fall force, while with tbe removal ef 

. that weight tbe vnlve cleaae to a point 
I wbare It enta off all the gaa except 
' aa amonot barely sufficient ta aappoti 

a pOot light.
----------- A------------

George Harvey will wear black ailk 
knee broechea and ailk stoekinga—un
rolled—at the wedcHnfg of Princess 
Mary. The line ^or tickets forma at 
the right. Camera men keep back; the 
moving *>10101«  concession haa ahraady 
bean aoM.

Tha aroatoat CaCton thada.
Tbe largest «tittnn stwaae sbeda In 

the W orld «re heing erectad at Hall, 
Bogland. Theso accommodata (10.000 
bales at one rime nnder Meal condl- 
ttons. Tbere are all fodllttes for In- 
apectien of the cotton In the baet llght 
and alno for removliig an.v particular 
bales regardIeM ef thHr positlon In 
the pile. Thts la dotte by a remarit- 
ablo pleca of mecbanism recently In- 
ronmd.

The usual good time was bad Sat
urday Light at t’-a weekly CotUBon 
Qub dance at the EH»' HaB. Poadi 
and aandwichaa warn aervad afoi 
Smith's Novelty Fonf foraiahad good 
musk.

i An electric raihrsy, rmmiiig hi a 
I subway, connects thu aenato cham- 
tbar in WaahhigloB and the aanaka of- 
tfira bnilding. A ima-traek affair, no 
! doubt.

If jron were a ropoblicaa momber 
of enwgraai battkaring for ra-alaetian, 
ynn wight also do soum

Lanina and Troteky may have made
Russia He down and roll over, but — ^  — w— •r — —# w _ ..
tbey do not have H exactly eating I •!»»*• you to »le  a good poritlon

era facdt>r*es, cotton broken and in 
many other branches of the oindoetry 
'Ihe fanrer himse f ought, in prot^: 
tion of his own Htorosta, to te able 
to grade rottoa. He is compictaly at 
the merry t f the buyer. It is salf-eri- 
dent that a r.an. In order to get fnll 
value for whvl he he* to sell, ought 
to know whut he is selling. |

We can ntake you a competent cot
ton elassar in a few wwsks’ time 
quallfyii'g you fnr s position as buy
er, or wherever ;be services of a cap
able coV’.on map are needed. Our 
course include* rVavIng, stapling, av 
craging, buying, selling, shifiir r̂, ex
porting, keeping of Munger*s Gin 
Record, Merchant's Cotton Record, 
warehou*i-j ic ’ort'., cotton office stoik 
books ar.d othc  ̂ blanks i>eCessary to 
the busiRPta. It opens the way for 
you to earn a good salary in a goo? 
position and niMke«; jrou famUiar vrith 
the mor. important industry of the 
South, if yon are not ia bosiiMM for 
youraeif r«r a cettea raiser, yon can’t 
afford not U> taka advaataga of onr 
special «mwrke m Cotton Clsasing 
and Handliaf for Fanners and CaCtoa 
Man. Enter any I'.ae and advanes ss 
fast as yonr ab'.f'ty will permit 

We aluo have proctmal courssa a 
b ' Akeopiaq, »k^rtluind, buslnaae fi
nance, te*egraphy, wirolaus taUgrrnV  
aad talepfeeny at say ana af which will

NEXT DO«»E CALOMEL
M AT SALIVATB YOU

It ia Masvncy, Qnicfcailvev. Sharks 
Liver sad Attacks Year Banes 

Calomel salivation * it horrible. H 
swells the tnt.gii«, loosens the teeth 
and start* rksumatisas. Tters’s an 
roasott why a psr*oa shonid take siek- 
vning, salivating rslomel when a few 
cents buys a large bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone—a pci-fsrt substitnta for 
calomsL It te a pleasant vagatnbln 
Mqnid which srill rtart your liver just 
aa surely ns calomel, but it doant 
maka yon stek aad can not anltvafec.

Calomel H a dangerous dr««, be- 
ridas it assy make you faal weak, 
sick and napseatod totnaxrow. OenY 
htea a day’s work. Take a spoonfal sf 
Dodsoa’a Liver ‘Tone iastaad and yon 
will wake ap fealingr groat. No ualtu 
necausary. Yjur druggist says if you 
dooY find Dodson’s Livar Tone acta 
batter thaa troackevous calomal, yanr 
money te waith.g for you.

lUNK

An expert, one of tbs country’s 
test-known «hip-junkera, has just 
compisled an estimate of the Junk 
value of the Brit’sh, American aad 
Japanese navie*. He says tba let !s 
worth a shadow over |30J)00,000. Too 
can not build one droadnaogkt for 
ISOJNM.OOO. Yet tha* is the scrap 
vahM of tho world's three greatest 
fleets,, on which hundreds and kmi- 
dreds of millions have been spent.

Was there ever before in all the 
long history of mankind sock another 
example of throwing money down a 
yathols?

Compared t> tbs boons mix-up, 
Presidmt Harding probably looks 
back on tte farm bloc aa esm sf the 
plaasanW aspect* of Hfa ia Wash
ington.

out of iDitr hands. itte huaine.<s «rvrid at a

Will Haya ia ta get $15d,00« a year 
and Herb Haover tea basa sfferod 
IlSÖjOOO a y w . A salary af 175,000 
a yaiur is baginning ta mate tte prosi- 
dant sf tte United Btatss lask Mte a 
victim af oafortuaatc

''’i'll

s
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' WMhlnvtOB, ti,— Iavfl«tl(«i- M«xU, Texa», Veb. 23<— limestoM
Imi ky •  spedai house commiUss of eooaty ’ast riphf was hopsfkl that 
iks affain of tba Woodmsa af tha rasolntlons drawn up bp a comaUttaa, 
WaaM m a ptopoaad la a raaolutioa repxpaentinc tvefp soCinx preekiet 
IfetoodocsaH Tbasdap bp Repreaaetsthre an4 lac!iKlint spprcziaaatalp LOGO 
^iaiiton, danocrat, Tosasi «ho  dtlaaBs, accord!as ta tha taxt, «ili
A Biàabar of alltfad ixsoculaiMaa' « •  «s a i «ith  G«vr?nor Naffa daaMad 
Om  pait af cortaia oftieapa af tha ah» that tha paapla of tìba aaMdP aaaara 
ém, hta Ihat th|f « I »  hUa to asfacoa t)M

ilsAA «iJ»RINTtK«; BCHOrtL 
• r m  K.

Ìb tt«
K l-W  O P fO É T V N m

^«MtUa. Tasas. Fah,
■ÉB baatoc Mch aehool «H h tha 
Ih f Iha; thap can't affari io i| ^ t  
fanr paars In cailaga. yat dranünc tha 
laiw. kard poli omcmrntf tn rtaa in
tk» bustnaàa «arid frua a darteal po- J. F.,Wàllan in coanaMUMl af tìa mifli-

la «s  af thp stata. Thaai
eondaiad a.foor<hoar ai 
datrkt court .raoni at 
«haca oitiaaaa lathaaai to taka aama 

a»aat ^ tìi'th a  fovem oA  
that drinfiait nwidiaì 

la «  trin ha nlaéad all ooar tha comi» 
tp wJaaa niafahta ataipa ari takan. 

Iho foaólvtioar «èra  sant to tían.

l a w y b b s  o p  a l l  p a r t s
OP AMERICA .iSSBMBLS

WaahiBiten Fab. sS.—Dalagataa 
raproaartinf more than a hundrad 
and fiftp bai* atcoda'ions of the coun* 
try had arrived last night for tha 
annual maatbi; Of the confaranoe of 
bar asaariatlans t^d^p tp ccasldar iM> 
proveinaats ot ataadaria lor tha la> 
gal prdasaiea. Tha frindpal aiAJaet 
ta ba iae>dad «1!! ha paaohRViha i 
eaotlp adaptrd hp tka Aaartaaa bhr 
aaaadation preaMkg tkat haraaft 
t«n  pears af-aaOaga •track, aa i thma 
in '«  rm galsid h^r ■ckool ahaH ba 
raqvbrad ag a caadRIaa of bar adm)^

TOVMS O tti « {L h S  MAN
IN WACO COURT ROOM

aMoa of long hoaih and samll pat. taip diatriet of Jfrzla, «ith  
hate greeted the inospoeta of a ne t tore haca, taaif^. and ha «iU  aabiait

IkopadRhafossioa at a good eaJarp made poa* Iheaa to ^  patwncc. H b  
■ikl* ^  tR* 3anth«oat School of that thb #ks**wk¿ t t f*  tepraaanla- 
Printin-.; at 2ilT>l( 1-S Com as''“ tito eWaeà» and the nttion taken «ill 

ntreet, nsllas. Tasat, «ith japons ? .■• nMoC «U h  tho diirnrnds of tha got- 
daini. This b  atidant bp tho fact tbs' otmor, coffimitla?mcn said, daimiag 
tha raxntly aaUblbhed aehoa! alraa«*) that soma af tha militavp anthoritlaa 
hM a l«.*ta and actitc clam, raqou';.«.’ ; had intimate !̂ t!at timp bdiatc sneh 
foiir liaoippa macaijea. , arraagagwntr «ould satisfp them and

RANOtRS AT TR U L

tha gooafnahi

W1AR8 HUNDRKO STITCHES

Tha priatinf profeaaioa has nude 
.asMtdarfal strides fat recent penrs, and 
% nrridn  hand b  hand «ith  tha ad* 
tmtbing mtdessicÉv it b  Kmkinc» ,
foevard tc aten praatar datatopmanta [ 
la  tha next decedr. Thb unnaosJ 
grovth has teanltad in a shortage of 
fcintors. Under the old spätem of 
training printMs H «ns necossary for 
a ponng man to enter the print ahop 
and aeree as detil for a number of

 ̂ Dallaa, T«xaa,.F\eb. tL —Ono hun
dred stitches in eartoua portloÌM of 
tho anatomy are being woni by a ne
gro woman living In Little hlexioo,

nod aere, ns d«TU lor a number of “  *.

bat agreeable, the progress was alow 
and the attaiament at the Idaal came

ars. All avaibbb hô p «a s  called out 
 ̂ at tho amarguney hoapitàl «han tha

to k ^ 'i ip ^ L  na n gams am *• '*«*•< * '* «•  hraaghl to. Hot-m moaeo upon aa a gams urn Surgeons Cobb, Hart and Spea-
cer surrounded tha operating table 
armed «Uh  aurgicaf inaffniiumts, 
.«hile Ambulance Drivurs 8am Hep- 
man aad Eddie Addiagtan stood near 
and ÌMpt the doetoir aupplied «Uh  
ncwlp thrsaied naadba.

d »U i l « > ‘.< ,n h r U > l«n . ' W *«» 'k * ~  «1 «W I «

«acth the candle. la short, the old 
npatem woubtot suffice; a ne« and 
batter amp had te be found to make 
fChiters—4e train man of fnb eduen- 
liMl and bright mentnlUp. A  racant 
aunenn of printers shewed the aver- 
age to ba mar 40 yanra; peuag men 
sswe not
tkß htepfring and artiatie profaaiion

I physicians tap. Pke was taken to

tha arms, faea aad body, the cuts

-rf B - W Ä H »  á s .  » d  "  'l l : : .
atWr aatablsBi
JTactof the faMa aad lattar. ■ « * » «  p„ktond hoepkal 
naaaaskp guUtog their efforts the r ^ ^ * * * ^  noepnai.
laadfng emplaptog piintdri of tb«l
Banthwist, have banded thamaahras to-1
gather and aMSdished tha Soath-j Ŵaco, Tevts, Feb. tS.—Six

VKHATORS ROUND OVER

- r f  - la .  .toiMto, tb.Old It lhall kl tbi ftwdNS of gnat V

fMam of fsintirg, b ^ -  Commbafonair MaCormick fo-
^  Î 2 r ^ " ,  . . Î Ï Ï Î  -taf- * — t  3-0» im . .  fo lk .. . » I
.A l p m - «  H i. «.m o d  to — W o . ^  Coirti o «i 0 « » . .  Iliiipk.y. of
height puna? men to be linotppers. 

The
Ball county. Tha others «s rs  L.A m â mas wass^wj* a aw â waamam wvn« a«» oo•

r « «  “ • «ta. rt op-, T coortm. Morti" out„
f  r ”  • r '7  O ^ u « .  to ^  Limastona

Ha M taught how to
take down and erect linotype ma-

' county. All «ere aDowed bond in the

chinea, ho« to mra lor kb nuiebtoa 
aad t ^  he« tn set type. When he 
enroUs to the icìkio! he b  given an

sum of 1500 eash each.

elsmentarp coutm to hand eompoti-

MArNIDKR CHALLENGED

— Hsn^
tlon, to teach ilin the art o f m a k i n g . M scN;3.V, nsUonsI 
«oM type speak !n s ocavmcing t,», Amercsn Tocplon. :

Mason City, Ijwa. Feb. 23.— Han
comman ler

_  ___________ ______fCpion, pssterdsy ly-
. tho \ ceiv«l s rhsllar fm to debate the bon
is given r «r t lc e  or a blank ke:-,^^

Americen Iiegion of New York. The 
«tas forwarded to kim to

board to touch him the positions 
Within n veek or two he has the. . .  challengethrill of seetof his wonb translated 
into linos of im tsl; he is the man at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tha helm of ibe groat inventl« that ngxiC O  FAY^ AMERICAN 
-haa the brains of a human »«n f- ciRL FOR FATHER'S DEATH
Ones he gets sterted ta bb work. If j ________

and intelligence.he has tampina*.^ ««a  .m «..av«:c., ^Ity. Feb. 23.-Mlaa Betty
there b  no .-ooidng hneto He can go m, American, has received
a . ia ra a  he likes, as hb W tiati^ ^  , ,  indemnity for the
and ereatlve geniue win take him. HU ^  ^  ^
ibut Job «il» net him a p ^ l^ t e ly  mvolutionista. the tran«np
IS00.00 a month--«hkb U tww* ^  ¿^p^rtment onneunrod Tuesday. Mbs 
thraattams-mmachashacouMmata. originally aakad for 40r
at tha Mttset ta -my other line «« «m « qOO pesos, hut the claims commisaioa 
aadhb oppommUi« are bounded only „er father sma shot in
by Us determinetton Mexico City suburb.

A  young man srith a high aohool _ _______________
«duCatioB and saper to icam, can fin
isti tha linotype coursa in about three 
montha, and h»s trnbiiag «ill be ex
actly as he will encounter in the 
printing office after he leaves 
aehooL

HOLOCArST AT CLEBURNE

Cleburne, Texas, Fab. 24.—Three 
the persona «ero burned to death and 

three others probably fataUy injured 
The faculty U made up of men who in a fire which destroyed the Lambert 

have achieved notable success in the rooming bouse here early today. The 
printing profesaiop. ami tvery person explosion of an oil stove caused the 
eoanected with »be school, «hether bluse. The dead are J. F. Skaggs, 
tancher or dirsHor. b  n praetfcal about 80; Mrs. Icof. Skaggs, aboo^ 
printer, aad a majority of them own 75, both of Cleburne; and John Bailey, 
their places; of buatoaaa, «tilch U but 17, of Wichita Falla. The injured are 
anoCbar «a y  of anytog they ara sue- Mias Ruth Skaggs, 18, «bo  racaived 
eaasful printefl. a broken arm in jumping from a win-

- . ido « upetairs; Mrs. O. B. Wamall,
M O T  W IFE KILLED SELF Ibndly b(€bad and back broknn to

1 Jnmpiag from a aaannd « to|< i «  up* 
M#"1 atatarst nud •  Vyaar «U  sen of ' Mxa.

I'rtii
ly «unnllng kh «ifa , ida l »  MeCm^ 
«rieh. St, bat nigkL f^>«d n huBat In- 
tn kto a «9  band aad diad thraa heun 
tobar. A  aflver doltor ln M n. MeCop* 
mkk’s podMbook prahnbly snvad 
har Hfs, tha ans bnSet fin d  ak har 
kavteg Struck tke doltor alter paea- 
ing throofli har arm, tkua daflaetfaif 
h from tha dhuction of har haart. Tha 
bullet «aa  fouod fn tha poaketheak, 
Tha coopto «are Mpantad.

Women of today m ^ i r  street 
dothea look Ilka a w.̂ man of long ago 
oaed ta look when soma asriiward fal- 
low with Mg feet stepped on her 
4nin.

WdriMiH, WIm  «aa  In * hia aMthar*a
arms whan aba Jumped.

HkATT FIRE LOSS

‘ WaeOk,TuxaA Feto-SSr—Feer Ran 
era am hen to «nit on tha Oevanty- 
fouith Diytr*?t Court at t|ia Rtol 4f 
tha case of Mrs. Inet Creg¡̂  «id o « of 
Loob Crow, who wau killed in tha Lo* 
rena tragedy, agatort .. Shgriff Bob 
Buchanan. BMh slddl iaumuno 
raady for trial at 9 o'clodt and tha 
dafandant’a counsel filed damunran 
in behalf pf tba aheri/rs bondamen, 
who are mads p4rt*>ea to the anit, 
eontaoding that they are not ttaMa 
for tha trarj>ac'ioas eat sot to plaln- 
tifTs patitios. Arguaiaabs an tha da- 
murrari will eoniuiaa aonm time. 
Crow «a s  stabbad in a dbtarfaaaea 
urfaen tha ahariff attempted tn atop 
a Ku Khur Klaa parada at Lonna 
on tha night of ^ o b e r  1, 19̂ 1. Ha 
died four days later, and the petition 
of tha plaintiff «ntges the sheriff vras 
ra^oBsibla for hb dMth. She asks 
for S60JNK) damngus.

WAR ITWI.F 8CRAPPB1L ,
SAY9 ADMIRAL KATO

San Franriser, Cal., Fab. 83.—War 
itaalf has baan acrappod na smll aa 
naval anraments, Admiral Barón 
IVitnoonbUN Kate, minlster of tha 
nnvp Ib Pagan and g^dnbgnte fram 
tknt ctomrtry tó tha Hmbatina of ar* 
mamnnta ecmferanea, anid. Monday to 
na nddreaa at tha Bohemi aa club.

149 TEXAS 8HRINER8
ATTEND CBREMONUL

San Antonto, Tanna, Fab. tSw^Mors 
than 500 Shriaen from nD pacta of 
IVnaa attandad the mid-wtebur earn* 
monta s«aaion held bars Wodaeaday ak 
tha Soaltbh RKa CathadnL 

Moat of Wednesday «aa devoted ta 
tha raportirg cf cendidatea. A  band 
concert wab given from 5 to 6:80, 
followed by a bu'iness sassioo. At 6 
o’clock the iqwatag aectioo «ab  fol
lowed by the first, second and third 
■actioaa. At 8:80 a formal dance was 
given at the St. Anthony HoiaL 

A special divan, baaded’by Samuel 
P. Cochran of Dallaa, bad chaega of 
the ceremonial session.

EFFORT IN WASHINGTON
TO b l a c k m a il  w o m a n

Washington. Feb. 24.—A sensation 
which has kept Washington social 
circles tn a furors ter 10 «lays came 
to light today when it was learned 
that a nioaber of the most prondnent 
matrons in capital roetoty have re
ceived tattan threatening them with 
death nnbM tkoy gave up subm vmry- 
i i «  batanan fUjOOO and 8t5j000.

Among thoaa «ho havg racaivad 
tha lattan are M n Stephan B. El
kina, srhosa aoa is a Unitad States 
aanator from Want Virginia; Mn. 
Henry White, «tía  of the diplomat 
and former member of the AnMricaa 
paaca oommisaion at Paris, and Mrs. 
Scott Townsend.

Tlia letters « a n  atotilnr in each 
instaaca, it «a s  declarad, and damand- 
cd that tha raciptonts deposit huge 
sums of aiusay at daalgnatad places 
around Washington on tha pain of 
having tlWr magnificent homes bhmn 
op ’'during soetal aífairs.**

Tba misaioes ware not of tba 
‘'Uaekhand” type, but, on tha

•CO

Waco, TWras, Fab, 84.—"Ha dta- 
graoad am, ritoed my health and da* 
privad me of my aeheol privil^us, 
toit mU haavar̂  ruin pnatbee gtoL' 
Ikto sras the statamant af ^Ktto M«r* 
claa Matthews, 17,‘ nftee ska shod J. 
a  Cnaalto m the FH ty iiMMi DM* 
tHet Onirt eym at »WB tkto nweidig, 

f irn d r t jj^  shgtaRnni .n

RknriCrRmrtatoeanli 
Itn (had toatpntly. Mb «aa  t§
Md. Ha

oR BPaa thb gtri
andiRi'

tawraa ’̂ an a m »' ̂ l|ta. hddda* 
«fW M RM ny .gad n nmiidad fog 

The M^ittamriaa had 
m  m ti Matthtwi 

llsiB salad |b tha stand. CoofiiMaa 
raigagd U  ^  eaurt roans. JudRa 
Mowim  dlnatoaad tho gmad Jury 1n- 
dafiastely. Craaalto «n s tahan fron  a 
chair gad hdd an the fioot The a ^  

heard ta gvurir part ai tha aswt- 
houaa, and Captain Ttan Htokmast af 
tha Ranger force wha was datetad te 
«a it  on Jadga Ririiay*B court aeroaa 
tha hall, rasbad to Um acana. Than 

taw fia pla prasbnt, and findtog 
tha 'aheriffii detail had the sHuntioo 
«an  in hand, he artumad to his post 

CroasUa «aa in tha igad aetata buai- 
aa, gad srhan tha cliiurga vraa»fUad 

against him it ereatod a sensation.
The littto girl, than only 15 y4ara 

old, testified to her shaase, for which 
she aaid Crasslia waa reaponsibla. 
She had given birth te a child, which 
«aa  taken from her at a sanitarium 
here by tha Caesaraan operation. She 

l^tle fill .sreighiag not saore 
than to pounds.

A complaint had been filed charging 
the girl with murder.

BUCHANAN OVERRULED

H.Waco, Tenas. Feb. 84.—Judge 
M. Richey overruled the 
praaanted tn^-pnunl for the boads- 

of ShmMfi^tnehanan «>«**~Wwg 
they uren Uable for the transactloas 
complained of hi the petitkn of .Mrs. 
Inas Crow, who to sniag for 850JKX) 

agaa for the death of har **"«**r~i» 
who racaived fatal tajuriaa ta the Lo-raeaived 

I rIoL

O V IL  OFFICIALS IAIN

Austin, Texas Pah. .84.—Lpcal 
ace officers of limeetene eouMy 

will not be replaced by military offi
cers, it was learned today on unof
ficial information following a coafer- 
enca of the rovemor and Brigadier 
General WoHen.

PARMFBP AID BILL

Washinsten. Feta 24.—Tha senate 
yesterdav pe«aad the b HI totroduceJ 
by Sena'or McCumbar, rapubUcaa, of 
North Dakota, to appropriate $5,000, 
000 for loans to farmara to buy aead 
yrains and food for Hveetoch. Of the 
fund, to be seenrad w'th chattel mort
gages, $1,000,000 would be available 
for live storii purpoees, srhkh vrare 
said to constitute aa immediate emer
gency.

Tba bill is dcsigi.cd principally to 
aid fanaera r f North Dakota, Moa- 
taaa, Soutk Dakota and Wyoming.

eon-

A BRfr.RT POI ICEMAN

Kansas CHy Mo., Pah. 84.—Charg
ing that her hnstand sraa uncouth 
because be "tluMiflit pajdmaa were a 
Hindu religtan," Mrs. Alma Ward, 
wife at a policeman, baa sought a di-

.m s  STORM’S TOLL

Chicago, Fob 24.—11m Middle West 
is beginning to recovar somewhat 
from- the sterm which caused *a sud
den drop to t<>reperature to below 
freesing and beogffat snow gnd sleet 
to a targe area ta M .mtana, the Oako-

trary, written or paper of quaUty Minneseta. Wlsconsia and down 
and to foultlesa EagUeh. In each ease b»to Northe« Twas, Arfcanaaa and 
the writer gave axplkit directiona Oklahoma. The Northwest, where the 
where the iconey was to be deposit- ^  gruataat Inteoslty, m-
ad and how tha maaaenger was to ported a death toll of 12 and aevural 
taka it to tha spot. j hnadrad tho*iaand dollars' property

damage. Five persons met death in a

Lockhart, Texas, Feh. 84.—Twan- 
ty-aix motos, four boga and turo years 
supply of hay and eom «are deutroy- 
ad Inai night vrhan flra atarted by 
Hghtning eeevsomed a barn on tha 
Mahana iunK Jiaar bara. Tha Iosa la 
astimatod at ^jOOO.

Savau Waahiaetan thantan bava
hoan cloead. but tha capitai udii hnfa 
loto of eomady as long as

Congrass could soon dispaaa of tha t„|„ M»tmaapolta whan a
bonne iasua If tha formar sanriM man peMengar tr/la craabad into a snow-
did not haue votaa.

F O R  T O U R  B L O O D
KanpTanrlhndPMn. TW w O fAa 

PhiaMi aai Rm Pin Wanl Gal Tau
Ssa Angelo. Tex.—*'Dr., PSeroe'aipr»* 

nrietsry renwdiis have been mlirely saL 
aiÍMtory to ma ta Uw trueat seam of tlw

pio«; four man were fronen to death 
at Mtonanpoiia and Si. Paid, a srom- 
an sraa ftuien to death at Langford, 
8. D.{ a woman was otoctroeutod at 
‘Roehostor, Minn, ar.d a man frosaa 
at Dllwortb, Mian.

wued sod 1 comi dar them aa betag very 
........  .............  tU t lhiglMiaai lumedies, aad tha aafoat _
know of on the atoihat. During the tost 
aeon at mars when myself snd family 
have needed a touio. aapeeialljr after tka 
LeGripp& ws have umd Dr. Ftorm's 
GoldmnRadtoal Diseovery srith aatto- 
faetory ramlta, aim Dr. Pierce’s Pleseant 
Peltoto. My t hacks to Dr. Piarm 
prompta me to write nqr truthful seati- 
manta.̂ —O. R. Wibou. 803 Koberito St. 

Obtain now from year nei^barbood

OPPOSE KU ELCZ

San Ai.jralo. Trxqg, FUh. 85.—Reso- 
latlona oppoting thè orgaatoatioB 
bere of a chapttr of thè Ku Kltrx 
Klaa Sfere adofried today by thè board 
of city developmcBt.

dnmmtt Or. Ptorm'e family 
tahCtawUqnhf. WriteD T i
Invalidî  H e^ to iéS K  Y «

I i
When it comas to ttie eael of liv

ing the Sudan appanra to ba abn 
of tha timas. A  wita there nasr 4 
eight aponr bandi or aafun '44HU,

a fE m o r
■ '.I- '.V

y - -'.«ft;} *¡1,';

■

»

’'jà  ■PpT;

M o r n i n g

T tm iim r  — -»iiit "  «V  K SLIO O O ’ S 
Cm  FlahM hnRur» fhirfiMiilÿt 'A  ímhR ítr^ 

l i  •  iM ik M r J M M fu M U til' F tr, 
«I« JM «xtn-MkiMM m  tMf tonk 

■ t f pRM*» » "  *RNl lnli  gU MMuiy 
k n «M  rr4 w N tta tn llj c tlip j, cnnclqri M j,  
M M Ì r  Ihigr i t H ^ t  t m jr M ÿ f

Id in g g »! Cnrm IJElns a t i  mot OÊitf IM  
tiactljr gapartar t » any iadtatiaa, bettke a w t  
fn d n a tia f cnrsal jotr tour a b t  Xèhoff*a 
appâMtn t m y a t t l  Utttofèlka ami tld  inlka 
fia i la  thMn tha iaaM joyuua pitaaarnf Fnr 
K allacc** h a rt à wandarftU  fla ro r— aad  
Kalloy;*8 aiu anuar tnagh w  laathnsy or hard 
ta «atl

1 Tt"

i î

V

IaaM  ttpoa K B IX O O O *S— the orifinxl 
Otra Flâkaa ia the R E D  ahd O R BSN  pack* 
agel It  baaxB the eignatore a i W . K. K d lafi^  
eriflRatar ef Tèaitad Cera F lahw l FO H S  
A R E  G E iru iirB  W IT H O U T  IT I

»wvseraw. E atiogei cwe
PlaÉM me maO» te toetatte v4e

• li T I i r j f V T f

jamouuÂM».

OOXNXLAKBS

Al

ILLICIT LIQUOR VENDORS
RUN DOWN BY OPPICERS

TWO GIRLS M lUPERED
' WHI1.F ASLEÉF IN B B>

Chicago. Fab. 25.— Chicago iirohi- 
bitioa agaats sumouaead hare today 
.hat, fellouriog their ratam from a 
sro-«aaks' tovestlgatiou ta thraa 
itates, taey 'kad unerveted a plat to 
I'lood Cbieato ant* other targe eitiaa. 
in the Central stalea with grain aleo-{ 
hoi to be uaad in making "bootleg | 
whiakay.’* They said tha pHndpate' 
were an-natad at Cclcmbua, Ohio, and 
live ear!<«<h- of alcohol eonftocatad ta 
four different ritlaa.

Amarillo. Texas. Fah. 87«—Turn 
young girls « ü -̂c abut and tontantly 
kUtod while rtoeptow ia a bad at ttm 
Umberson him«, ranr Locknay, early 
this momin;; A man attempted
suicide foilcuring '.hé shooting. Tte

ALLEGED ROBBERS SILENT

SrSPFCTS ARRESTED

Deaison. Taxar, Fab. 25«—Thraa 
mvn and i«>  «on>a% baUavad te he 
membar* of aa antomobUa thaft ring, 1 

arreated bara taat night at • '  
honsa aa tke South Cide, te the xual- 
deatial scction. Ihay ara alna thaught 
to ba comMCtad «ith  the robbary af 
tha Raveniui| Bénk Waikmaday ’night, 
members of tha tharifTs farea, «ko  
mada tha arraats, stated. Six persona 

aonght ta canacstkwi «itk  Mm

Denison, Texas, Tal* 27«—Although 
the «eh  of circi'Birtanttal tridenec ta. 
being woven c»<mv around the four 
men and two wonirr arrestad hseu aad 
briieved tn br n.e:vbeis of a aotorioue 
band of bank teb’-ers, the Mx rafnee 
to break tba sitonre reaiatataad staca 
their arrest • '''

IF

are

MURDFFBR "IN SU LT B ir

Vcraailtoa, Franca, Fab. 25.—"It to 
an insult to a man Uka mâ ” was tka 
reply of Henry, Landra whan naked 
bafora tha gnillotina fall whether ha 
had a confession to make. Mysterious 
until death. Landra rasentad Father 
Lotaaalla’a quastton, but navar did ha 
utter the word “innocent,’* as be fail
ed to ut*cr It daring the 84 months 
of imprianBBunf aad the days at hto 
trial.

President Harding's reputation as 
g “harmoniser” has not been gaining 
of lata. ,

FLAG AT NAI"F-MA8T

AasUa, ’Texas, Fab. 87.-11^ Itote 
as flag on tha atato capital sraa tow- 
afud to half-mast today uni a l *a- 
spnet to the matooiy of L. D. 
father at the atto*«a^ 
died ait Xeasa, L'tocstopm county, 
urday night .The attavney 
department war rioaad today. Tkn^ 
funeral srill ocenr ct 8 o*tiuck S :;

MAN SHOT AT WACO

Waco, T e i^  Fab. 87«—Wasttof 
Crippen, 25, sras shot turien in In n d -, 
tawn** hare last ntght and la In •  ag  ̂
rione condition to a aanitmlnm* A  
negro man and svHe are In JnO ètovg» 
ad uritti the rhoctirr. Tha ragta VMM 
has a long gash to hit back mais ky at 
knife.

“No foraiga •mtgngtomaats’* 
to have extaadad ta trade srith 
eiga

Ÿt7

rv',.

.'Í-*

For donstipated Bowels, Sick Headach^  ̂
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

•̂1 •, ,4> • r '■

mO esthaitk-taxativa to 
to phyak yoor IHnr aad 

aa yua have D iny RaaA

a s -#  ' 7 ' ' t ' - ■' - . ' ■. M

-They
yea ,h111 ftokt

m m a  Pitt. cetoMdt 
eaak aiSy tan amto

■■.J *
M i l ,
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IS YlUR HEM.1H
■̂ mna s u p u n ìt

iim illhK  1 T « m  ìsàf IW  Dk Iv m  1W  i
f  W m i ib  l â f v  C j M  I W  W td U  ! •  8» m I

M iA 'SklBUH m i ^mtf.

cf hoir
fküil 

(k^lMMu a 
m  i r a M  M i«  to » •

JM ÿôa |id fMt gfadtÊËg 
' InNi you MrtMly M 

'■oipt. Tlát li «IM  I #U 
|i Mm  t'lM |á wyelf ki a 

iwdowB coaiiMoii of 
iM iaofM daM W liolM  

htrflyfoatM.
*ÍM i fail M *̂ caaal lor wodu 1. 

«VÉliet aíMcM ol 
jj^iOM altf MuMMMtOiit itdowa 
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ATTRATCIVK BRIDGE PA IT T
GIVEN rOR BRlDB-BLBCr

Mn. E«aeBt F. Haaat w m  hortM
■t aa uMMUiltjr attraetiv« bri<%a 
taadMon Satar^y, PMmin/ SStk.
Tka affair araa fivaa to aaaooaee tiM 
data 0̂  tho api>roarUag auurriaga of 
Miaa Gortruda Atwoll to Mr. Mathar 
SayBMmr of Chiraro» mi A|MI 27tk. ' navar fill ta 
U m  loaehaoa fuaata caaM aspaeting « fa «  boon yoo 
to BBoaC rrUtiva^ of Mn. Blooat fkxoa 
out of toanif and tba aetnal annoanoo- 
BMnt woo a eonpkia aorpriaa to all 
tboaa pxaaant. Joat at tba

MOTHER, QU1CE.I GIVE
CALIFORNIA FIG 8TBUP

POE ODLDM  BOW M A

T  büfd 01 Cardili and aliar rtaMogl 
tfoddM I In i aonio feaiata trobbl« fbat 
iWiadM^neitowB. Inai Sor Cardili

*Ta Avcry E mmI  whRo ifler 1 b iM i Ibe 
C M M  H o m  T rM o M l I « «  a  bn- 
IM O'W M lsaEEw atiiN ione ondi lana 
■ I rtilE '-tood ippedla, iptemSd reti, 
and Budi Itrooger io  thid 1 eaaly cfld wy 
howio worb.

**LMrl look a botdo of Cardai jm  a 
teak, teaa racoaiaieiul Cardili aad fiad* 
iy  io  a0| far E awre wooiaa kntw, U 
w o i^  M Vt A ficat deal ol worry aad

goaata aatarrd tha diaiag roon, «hieb 
tna banutifuHy deeoratad la 'brldal 
faabjon, tba brida>alaet, wlth bar 
■athar aad aiatar, caoM in at aaytbar  
door, than by awldag kaam  ai anea 
tba naftara af tba affblr.

Tba daeon fbina nrd fmron, all la 
yallow aad wfcMa, addad a nota of j Yod amat n y  ‘Nbdlfaraia’* or 
spring-Ulce freaboMs to tha baautifol-1 may gat aa imitotioa fig synip. 
ly appoiatad tr.U». la tha caotra of j .
tha room waa «aspendad a whita and | 
yallow wadding boíl, filiad with yal«

I low flowara wbirb fal! la a graeaiul 
i ̂ owad boqnet na tiay yallow ribbona.

V Eran a alale obOd lona tba "fralty” 
taaU of “Califorala Fig Syrm*" If 
tba littia toague ia coatad, or if yoor 
cbild ia batían, croaa, faoariab, foU 
of eoM, pr law eoHa, a taaiqioonful w fl 

tha bowili. Ib  a 
■aa for yonnalf 

how tboroogUy It works all tlM eoo* 
stipatloo paisoa, aoor biW aad waata 
froM tha taadao,' buia bowaia aad 
ghrn yoD a wall, ytayfal cUld 

Milbona of notban kaap ‘N^ditea* 
la Flg Syrop** bandy. Thay know ■ 
tonspooofal today aana a slck M ld  
tanom w. Aak yoaur draggM ior 
ganakn •^ÌUmwàm Flg 8ynp~ wbkb 
bao dhnetioM for baMaa aad abOdnn 
od ab agaa pMatad on botti#. Motbert

yoo

Mr. aad Mn. Bob Cox cf Hooston 
wara riaéton ia t^a city Moaday.

Mr. J. F. Taylor af Oarriaon was 
hi tha.eity Thoraday aa baMaaaa.

Mr. J. T. Bturfc of Lofkia waa a 
baaéaea Tiaitor in tho city Tbunday.

Mis. A. T. Maat antartaiaod a
crowd of friaada at tha Loeky Tas 
Boom with bridga TUiursday.

Mrs. J. M. Crawford, who was n ry  
111 Wsdaraday. sraa rapostod somo- 
wbat bafttor Thonday morning.

Mr. J. B. RnalwmB tt Lufkin wi 
dreslatiag anuNig Naeogododwa 
frianda Tburaday.

^At the age of S7. G. Martd Hall, 
I of J. Tbraial HaU of Naeogdoeb-

______  _ . . I Talla «troaRien nn  froni tha ball to I aa. Taxas, is rice praoidant of tha Pa-
. *olthar and of tha Ubla,-arbart stood ¡king Bank, a »sbsibary of tha la-

A NACOGDOCHAN CLIMBING

Mr. Edgar P.lchardsoa af Clawson 
ia la tiha dty for a datt arith tha fam
ily of his sister, Mrs. R. L. IVssh.

J. O. P ra ^ ^ k  of Garrison, can
didata for tax collector, araa ming

ling srHb the NacogdochM people 
Friday.

Thii
oEnt woawB «bo  bgva found Cirdiii 
hsIpM ihoDld coaaiace jroa that H b

R.

DAVID EkR RB LEE

■ DkaU Barrii Lei d M  at Candan,
Ask. Mmidny, Fabrwry tO, 1»2S 
aad sras baitod Wadanday at Shady 
Oman, Naewgdrebn eomOy, Taxas, 
law  A. T. Oarrard eoadnctlBg tha

1

M  born la Da Sato eona- 
ty, Mias., Aegoit IS, 1M6. Tba family 
noaad to Bradloy county, Ark., whan 
bo aras f  yoara old. Hs ontarad tha 
OiSTadarata ainy from that point, 
araa sroasdad and not boma oa for- 
loagb>WhsB ba racoasrsd ha ra-antar- 
ad tba anay and serrad tUl tba sor-

AAar tba «a r  ha nasad ta Lsnlsi- 
aaa. aad kltar to Ja^ar aoanty, Tbx- 
aA «bara, ai tha age of M  yaara, ba 
araa narriad to Mlaa Sarah EllaaMfb 

srbo wifeisaa him, agad <1

bb «Ifa , ba laaaas oaa 
Mrs Jsaas Layton -4 Cara- 

Hmt Ask, and tbrss asas, W , F. and 
li la r t  of Camdra. and W. M. of Naa- 
MMabsa: tM  jgiiM sBgbtar Aad at 
MiaDgdcii’baa la IflS , agad 7 yaara; 
M d.aigbt gmadeldkbsB, who rasida 
at CaatdaB, a!a^ surriaa kim.

ENJOYABLE TAGET% PARTY

Tba youag peopla of tba Baptist

yallow shaded caadloa; ia tba centra 
at tha table was a round mirror baak- 
od wttb yellow lowers, and oa it 
stood a brida aad groom and two 
tiay flowwr gtri** carrying baskets of 
yallow flowets. The little groom aras | tato stsdeat ia 1913, stadied law at

ssbsiiiary 
taraatloual Banking Corporation. He 
has been reqneated to loan tha Chi
nese laagnage, preparatory to baeom- 
iag a oonfideat^al aJaisor of the rw- 
pobUc. Yoon; Hall w u  a Rke lasti-

aery dignified in bis tall silk hat.
chDrch had an caasaally enjoyabls¡and the hride wi<h her white satin
*Naeky" pariy in tha basemsnt of the 
church Ibarsday right.

Miss Boatta Caslsy was winner of
lee tbs *taskieet**

frock and flowing aoH, carriad a aery 
raalistia areddinf bouquet. Place carda 
arhich ware little aUndiag figures of

Abala krUa and gtaam fa banSAMtad'iebl-
gitk and Otha McCall captured the ors, and the t'ny baskets ef salted 
bagb pctahi bM It was said they ear- auts were s!l In ycOow aad erhita. The 
taialy taraed them. They arere a sight cards aano’jacing the date were 

Ibosa. partidpatiag formed bi Um  brought in with the oyster cocktail, 
for tbs grst.d march, after triikh with the next course came to each
partaen were tsieefesd aad a strsst 
parade foUowed.-

Returning to the church, refresh- 
msniB of apples aad striped candy 
Wise sarisd aad old-tfana tarky**

Fhrs yvxiag 
Beata a* Em

front Lufkin

••• carea CUOb aad Vs

PLANTE FOB <AIJB—Froatprool 
Cafebate, Cryatal Wax aad Bensoda 
Paisa Plants, M  esata per 100 post
paid. Tsaaato aad Fspfsr liaata aad 
Mtots SEpa latar. Opttsa Belt Deai- 
aaabrutiaa Ourdaas, 1. F. D. 4, Ako- 
Texus. 4-4d4w

%

Mra.' Hardlag, wife of Adolphus 
jpardlag, tbs msa atrsatsd a few days 
bga far llrixg with a womaa aoC his 
wilk caaM la firal of tba weak 
item bar borne ia Taeson, Arlsoaa, 
to «bleb place she rstunad Ibarsday. 
BaiAhg wU! be tried ia the district 
èeurt ta. April on a charge ef aduletry 
The woasaa erho posed as his wife 
bss dhmppeaied.

IF STOMACH n Tb AD
LET D1APEP8IN END

GAB. INDIGESTION

Lsa McEaight, a Jltney ' driver of 
thla city, wes arrcstad Thoraday oa 
a w «ad jury indictiBeat eharging hlps 
with rape conualtted twe sreeks ago. 
Ma rictiai belag a yoaag girt lealdiag 
Bear towc, wbo, H h alleged, be,ln- 
veigled iato aa auto rida while ber 
pursuts werr aheeat from homo and 
kept oot all right. The girl waa fooad 
nesEt moraiag at a polat'Jaat soota 
of thè city. The chOd’s fatber weat 
rnaaiag for MeKaî tbt, but tbe offi- 
eers gol him fbst.

Mettled Ancona tggt aad baby 
cMdcs, Sbeppard strain. Yard A. 
1140 par 1». Yard B fl.OO. Baby 
Chicks, 18c. J. r . Bailey. Phone 499. 
7-«dw4.

Tape’s Diapepsin" has proven It- 
astf the surest relief for indigestion, 
ga*UA fistnlsnrs, heartburn, soumsss. 
irnmmUtítm or stomach .distress 
aaaasd to àdAty. A few tablets give 
•lasest MBaediate stomach ralisf sod 
jAortily tba Mamach ia oorrseted so 
y .»4 can ^  favc 't'c foods without 
faar. LariM kaaa aiata oa a fsw osata 

^ab In g  stai«. Millions helped sano- 
. AUF.

torasd the Baalta

r« ibjilor aa& ao c ^ d to 

tsprsssatsd by tbs 8ab-

Ì
Attaraay J. C. Harria la atU eon- 

la  his trod by a atabbora attadc 
Hla condition li not coa- 

acrioDS, bowswar, aad H la 
ha May to eo* agata aeoa.

BBING IN TOUR PBANUTS. WB  
WILL PAT YOU ALL THEY ARE 
WORTH AND PROBABLY MORE 
THAN YOU CAN GET AT SOME 
OTHER PLACE. NACOGDOCHES 
OIL MILL. 9S-9dwtf

Ur. wm H. Braes, Osteepethk 
FNiysiclsa. Rsdlsad BetsL

DeWitt Grissom and a men named 
Wilson, the Isfer from Shelby coun
ty, were arrested Thursday on boot- 
logging charges. The taking into cus
tody of Pr..Pat Wheeler of Shelby 
county nn a charge of intoxication 
led to the arreat of the men. Griaaom, 
when approached by Depty Sheriff 
Chandler in tront of the courthouse, 
alongside of the V.'llbird Battery Sta
tion, dryw a boUlo of shinny from his 
pocket and smasbed H on tha sida- 
walk. Tha officer, however, salvaged 
enough of the stuff to make a sample 
for evidence. Bu’h the men gavis bond.

guest a pfetty card bearing a toast 
ia verse. These wore read at various 
times betwst-a courses, and so clever 
aad apropos vsre they that they caus
ed much msnriment. When the final 
coarse waa served a ligbtad taper ta 
a tiny roaa holder was fouisd on each 
plate, suramaatlag oc.e ef the kisass 
that ware served svitb the ice. Mrs. 
Bolaad Jone«, at the raquaet of tho 
hosteaa, nmde s very beautiful wish 
for tha bride aad her futura h»»:iineaa 
and each guest blew eat hsP* candle 
Just as the srisk sras compisted.

Tbs tamaiade'* of the aftetaooa 
IS spent at bridge ia tbe deligbtfbl 

spirit of Jollify that prevailod duitag 
the luadMon. If so bappeaed that the 
bride-elect bsld hiah reoca, for srbkh 
she recetaed a pair of beautifully 
deooratod eanile*. The bn<ta‘o prls# 
consisted of hat4 some accesaoriaa for 
the tarooassap

This waa conceded to be ta every 
way one of the most attractive af
fairs Naoogdoche* has known, and 
Mrs. Blount, always ^ charming host- 
aaa, in her gradoua manner, made 
eadi mocsent cnfoyable.

9M enrsa Malartal Fevor

Griaaom and Wiism, tha men ar
rested Friday *or bootlegging, had 
a preliminary trinl before Judge F. 
D. Huston ¿at .rday morning and 
were held to the grand Jury in bon-ls 
of $600 each. Ur. Pat Whorier of Sbel 
by county, v lo  w.ss arrested by City 
Marshal WaUui. 'or being intoxicat
ed, paid a fine ''i  71240 for tbe of
fense. It sras un-'n his testimony that 
the oth^r men were held .

Colombia Universify and sras a Uou- 
tsoant in thc ntvy during the war.** 

Tha above ítem seeompanined a pie- 
ture in the phrto departmeat of 
SmKtay’s Honstea Chrosácle. The snb- 
Ject of The PllFf "sVfleh sras reskdiL &  
Naeogdochas, and ia oos of tho load- 
ers among the y>DBg mea who have 
goae henee to hiyfa placea in tha 
srovlA It ainray* affoeda ua pleasure 
to nota the riac U pmmineaoe ia aagr 
fiaid of endeavor of tha boya of thia 
seetioo. Toung liootanaat Hall ap- 
pean destinad to render a sptoufid 
aenrioe to bis cooatry and to tha 
seorld at tarfu ta tba woifc srhieh Haa 
bsitau Uaú Me biM oor asoet cordial 
sriahes for eftattaued «nscaas.

Ts prevent a

Mr. Jake ttamnsers, Isft Satardsy 
aftaraoon for New Orisaas to taks ta 
tbe MasEl Gens tastIvRiss aad attsaJ 
the meetmg of Uè Ratatt Fornitale 
Dealers’ 'Aasoctation. wbich la te be 
bsld in the Crrsccnt City aext sreek 
We wish Jske a «rood time, and be'!! 
prohnbly bave tt.

A BoBsuit sraa takaa Tbarsday ta 
district court ia the caaa of Joba 
Tmarbo of .*!aa Aaguatiaa eoimty 
against Naeogdoebes eouaty» Hm 
Bland estate and Blandii bondsomn, 
tbe American Surety Company. Tbia 
action sras brought to ree over pay 
for road srorfc irhich Y*Baibo daiased 
sraa doa him. .

To break a Cold take 9M.

RgkMy-tlsm for

Ed Becbanaa, a local tsud drlsw, 
was arrsatsd Friday morning oa a 
charge oi perjury.-a true bill having 
beta found by thc prsssat grand Jury 
TVs sfCsnss is aaUUto have heaa com
mitted ta comMetisa with tbs east sf 
Lse MeEaight, anotber taxicab maa, 
ladictad for rape. Fuehaaaa gave boad 
for bis appsaraace «baa  tbs ease Is 
called in distriet csait.

9M «aicUy

Secretary B. 1. McKnight of the 
Nacogdoches Chamber of Commerce 
has yielded to so'ieitations aad will 
stand for sleetirn to ito office of rep
resentative from that county. He was 
for a long time connoctsd srilh thc 
extension department of the A. A M. 
College, has the taterssta of tae 
fanning class at heart, aad has splen
did exsentive nbility, and could do 
valuable seevios in the lower state 
house.— Lufkin News.

IT MU8T NOT BE DONB .

Tbers la on sala at tbe muaic stands 
of tba dty a aeng, **It Muât Not Be 
Agata,** srrbtsn hy Mrs. HoUls Mnat, 
ona ef Nacogdoekus' tatantad uruaen. 
TIm  SsatiasI bas received tha foUosr- 
tag thoagbts sDggestad by Em Mag: 

Itarget «ne war. forget srarytbhig  
«ommetad srHb it," is a commoa aay- 

g mm-
But aak the ttHic gray-kabred 

motber srkpM brhve soldkr boy la 
alaeping uut thers ta Qod's Acte, aak 
tba «Ifh , tha mother, tha sweetbaart, 
or slater, vrh*t have reen thalr loved 
oBcr go forth barolcany to war, re- 
tamtng w  a sbrou«l ot Stars and 
Stripsa, or perhaps stin alesplag 
in Flandrrs Field. Ask them If they 
can forget the war le tha prvsenoe 
ef S,000 dead Amer>cnn soldiars and 
■aflora scat borna ifora Europe, Prssi* 
dont Harding aald *7 ftad a bondred 
ttKwaaad aorrosrs tonehing my beart 
aad tbari la riaging in a^r sort Bac 
éa admoeltloB eteraal aa iasistapt 
cal], T  Must Not Bs AgMa, It M!.i 
MM Bs Agata.*'

■v«rv psaca lover wfll apprseiata

TBUSTEE ELECTION

On Saturday, April' 1st, the 68 
school districts cf the county wil > 
sleet trustees. .At tLe same tinm slaet 
commiaaioners. Di«tricts 1, 2 anc
3 will elect members of the county 
board of ed’icstion. These elections 
are very important, r.t the welfare of 
the schools depends largely upon the 
trustees and only men who have the 
school intere«ts cf tbeir districts at 
beart should be choeeo This also ap
plies to the couiity board of education.

Haywood Flalda, colored, charged 
with maqafactarinr liquor, was ac
quitted by a Jurv in district court at 
11 o’clock Monday night.

Editor O. M Gibbs of the Shelby 
Optimist, Teaaha, sraa in the city 
Tqasday aa a witaaas ia a eaaa in dis
trict court.

Favorabh* reports came Thursday 
from the be<!stde of Mrs. Allan Scale, 
«bo  fl suffering Tirom ah atlack of 
pneumonia.

Tbs emdition of the strasta fol
lowing two days of rain auggesta a 
skiff 6r flying m.srhina as tbe prop
er method of aego’ iattag them.

Mr. Bianche Maat mft Thoraday 
for Sulphur Spriagq| srhara ha kaa 
a tbird tatarsst ia a eampaay srhieh 
la ta put dtaru a desp test ta thac 
viciaity*

Aaaouacemect has boen xtadc ef 
tba MWkoacking ssarrloga of Miss 
Gsvtiwds AtwsH, dangbUr sf Bav. 
aad Mia. C. D. AtwsU, to Mr. Mathsr 

lyuMsir of Chicago, thè iseddtag to 
taks place Aprii 27tk.

Mr. aa dMrs Fugeae Macklsroy 
■rs thè proud parents of a ftae baby 
girl who arrivei al 2 o'clock Moaday 
monitag. Mother and babe ars doing 
nlcMy ard Grandpa Tatas is Just 
fins.

■SStSTISSS

H ta
sf

hsalliit agsata far the rsHsf'oml 
euro M dtososss cf the sMii. ft  
la sapaclally sffsetivs In tm  
ITCHINO VARIRTIga; alvlng 
Instant roiiaf from tho ttehlng 
aad smarting sona at Iona and by 
Its asfns destroying propertlaa H 
sxtermlnatoa the miorobs wMsk 
la the causa sf the eruption, thus 
ourlng the dtasoou usmpistaly.

Uttsll’s Liquid tailphur Cam* 
pound Is used In all saasa af Ro- 
aamm Tettar, Barker's Itak, Fao- 
rlasla, Hsrps% Rash, Oak and 
Ivy FslaMdng, alas for rsllsvfng 
the annsyanss caused by ehlg- 
gsrs and mosquita bites.

In tho trsatmont of BCZRMA 
—tho mast painful and obutinata 
of all skin diaossso It Is eno of 
tho moot auccoosful remodloo 
known.

s

I F. MUtfi.
UrsiUMr.l
a.L«b.B

DR.K.C. DEASON
LICENSED GRADUATE 

VBTBRINABIAN
Phone IftX Nocogdoeboa, Taxaa

POULTRY AND EGGS

Wa are alwaya in tha market for 
poultry aad agga ws are paytag am  
tra good pifcm right a s «. Wboi yua 
kavo the abov« to sail doit faBta ma 
oa. It is to your tatarast to gtva aa a 
■bowtaf b s f ^  you soU. Wu are pag
ing f a ^  prlcsa for fvu.

J O E  Z E V R
CABHBVTBB

Mlaa LU!> Rirkarda, wbo ta am. 
ployod in the taiepheoe e ffi^  at liv- 
iagatan, came op Snaday to vtait 
hoawfoOn, returatag to bar duties 
Mooday.

District CBurt rseoavsnsd Mooday 
BMming, Judge Guiaa having rotura 
od from Athoas and resamod the 
beach. Tbe crlmtaal doriwt was taken 
up and 20 eases of persons indicted 
for possessing liqaor dismissed, tbs 
■tsto laif mak'rg it not an offsnaa 
merely to posse's liqooT haring gone 
into effect since the parties urers ap- 
prehendeo.

Jim L. MLiller, eclorad, sras arrested 
Saturday on a rharge of srifo boat
ing. It IS said Miller haa boen in tho 
habit of trouncing hlr spouse onmor- 
cifDlly whenever the notion trusk him 
but has esespod pnaishmant thus far 
because h*s srife .taared to report the 
matter, Lo having tkraatenod to kffl 
her if she told. Heretofore, when the 
family ructicas oecnrro<h the sroman 
claim^ her pertnrbatloa sraa caused 
only by hnbbyV refnml to permit her 
to vlaK her BMthar, but tto laat eui- 
braak was witasaaod by aeveral wbito 
msa working aaaity aad they rapori- 
od It to Coastahlo WaHora, who has 

g  fbr MUM tiam to gut 
daftalte on *bs maa, srhum 

bu bad xuasoB to boHovo «aa  g«il- 
ty cf beattag hh srifo, but couldn't 
provta it

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Pursifull aad 
H. B. Jr., of Nacogdoches are visit- 
iag her parents. Judge and Mra. W. 
T. Davis this wsek.—San Augustine 
Tribune, 23rrl.

or haadachu— m b fora* 
tmad, templeu and b a ^  
oriM ck «Íth V icka.lfo lt 
•  Uttk in a  « x x »  and 
inhale tbe vapor«.

V a p o R u b
>f/M Bm luaCAsfye«^

StopThst Itchtci
If yon suftat frsm aav form 

■kkn disaasa auch as 
Tottar, Ring«unB. Cruskasada, Boro 
Vost, Daadraff, Qld SocuA or Sores 
on childrsn, or aay otber skia diaaasa 
sss srill aell yen a Jar of Bina Btaur 
Bcmsdy on a guarntoo that If aot 
■atiafied sro «lU  isfaad rata BMMg-

qeW  HIDES WANTED  
Wc ara paytag f  cunto for frsuk, 

grasa bauf Mdm ablppud to uu by 
uxpram ta boxes aad •  canta for Unit
ed hidm shipped by exprum ur by 
frulgbt ta saeks.

Do aot aMp grata hidus by fruighL 
Tagu aro proeurable at oxprasa of
fice or Bossapupur offlcu.
A. Qoiuntoraek A Co., Tyler, Texaa: 
S-wtf.

Mrs. T. D. Hi’I futumed homo 
Thursda> from ’Vpatherford, where 
she has V?n for .be past two months 
St the bsdsid'j of her Filter, Miss Flos
sie Perkinsen, whu has been crinieal 
ly 111. Mis* Perkinior’s friends srfll be 
glsd to learn tbst she is improving, 
and the<v are nnw hopes for her re- 
oovary.

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Phyddan

Hsryter Building
Opposite Queen Tboator Phone 184

Billy Carroll, advance agent for the 
J. Doug Morgan Ihovrs, came In Sat
urday ans m still srrangiag for the 
initial sppearu'ic. rf thia aggregation 
of oaterr-.im;ts, the dato boing fixoJ 
for Moaday, March 6th. Morgat.'s 
Show was hare reveral months ago, 
and its worth proven at that time. 
Mr. Carroll is one of those gonial, 
gentlemanly showmen who it is a 
pleasure to meet

Not a partklo ef dandruff can be 
found after tho first application of 
KESSIDC—H rostorvs falling hair 
aad haala UEalp sorea. Yon srill bo 
pleased srith the qeiek rsauHs obtain
ed. Sold by J. W. Konasdy. 1

FARM TO TRADC->WiH sxchangs 
improvod farm in Brosm eosmty, Tex
aa; for tara ia Naeogdochas eounty, 
Taxaa. Also ’avs asvera] oalmprovad 
farma to oxchaays for Nacogdoehes 
eounty land, •mpr«*’ed or onimprovsd. 
Addrsaa, stating irbat yon bava and 
priee, XYZ, cara SentinsI, Naeogdo- 
cbm, Texas 84-td

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Ja ettea eaassJ br aa lallaaMU condltkia 
at the msoeoe Uahig ot the Buotachlaa 
Tshe. «Tbea tble tube is laUameO sou 
have a mmbtias seuaU or leipermct 

Oaltss ibe UtiUseoatloe esn 
rswr bmXae mmr bq de-heartam ^be remceU.

”̂ U / a  CATAMUf MJEDlCnaB srBI 
4p wtiat sre eUlm (or It—rM rear aysUm 
of Comrrh or Deofmas meseU by 
CMaiTb. HALL’U CATARRH MMDlClinU 
bas bese eosotmful mJtb« treatrnsm of

R. B. Hondsrsoe W. R. Stataf
D B S . H E N D E R S O N  A  S I V L K T  

D entistu
Suite t, 9 and 4 over Swift Bree Jh 

Smith's 
Telsfikoao E

D R . J .  D . E L L I N G lO I f  
D eatlgt '

Pyorrhoea, Avolaio, Rlgget Dtauauu 
or Scurvy 

SUCCESSFULLY

D R E W S T  A  D R E W R T  
D eetlgla

Offlea Wmt SMuBqpam

When in Need 
ol a Nonumenl
VanT TBB NAOOODCMaBi 

Cng TEBY AMD ASE THE SSE* 
TON TO TELL TOU WBO OOfe» 
THE BBAUTIFUL WOBE TOU 
EXE

OOUID ..
wni. U  HH AM iw n WB haVv
FUUSID TBE MORT EZAClOfO 
AMD WILL fUUEB TOU IF* 
GIVBN TODB OMniIBPOM. TH» 
■AM» A l l l i rB OM o im  A 
MODMT HHADETON» A i LA»0> 
SB WOBX.

(M d  Omaha ft MuVIu Ota*
- -  -tatata .  i

■f-'-

■ -«

d



C olu m bia R ecord s 
F or M arch

Yes, die oew Columbia Records 
for March are here.

iF you don't want to buy one

iou had better not hear ^Marie.*’ 
t’s full of pep. • \ »

I f - V f U S t «

StrípllBg, Haselwood |& ¡Co.
Monograph Dealers

ANN01:NMBCBNTB

f  .

For CMCTMt:
JOHN B. BURNS.

Of Shelby County.
Fnr Dietrirt Clerfc:

IVAN S. PRINCE.
(Re election)

Per Centy Attenap:
JACK VARNER.
AUDLET HARRIS.

Per CoMty Cfcefc*
J. P. PERRITTE.

P w  Sheriff:
E  E. BOOTH.
0. W. L. WOODLAK. ,

. (Re-eleetka)
W. O. STRODE.
T. « . VAUfflTT.

Per Ci— tr Tseaanrrr;
J. F. FLOYD.

(Re-election fer Secoari T e r«) 
Par Tbs OiEerOir«

1. C H IL T O N . ,
(Be-eleatiea)

R. E. ANDERSON.
J. O. PREDERIGIL 
JOHN P. JOHNSON.

Fer Tas Anoaerar.
CLYDE SHOPNER. 

(Re-election)

MISS EXIER M. LEWIS. 
(Re-electiea)

Per PnhHr Wrisher:
WYMAN W'INDHAM.

Per Cemmieeiener, Prcriact Ne. 4: 
T. M. STEWART.
R. T. BENTLEY.
J, C. MENEFEE.

Tiramie Pory'.-.*, who hed been rie- 
itins with a iUter in D all^ for aer- 
eral we«k«i. Has returned home.

Mrs. W. n P^ce departed thia aft
ernoon f-*r Nacopdorhe«, where the 
will vi»h friend».—Lufkin Newi, 28th

You set your pioney’a worth when 
you buy Terlac, hecaose it produces 
results. Stripliny. Haselwood A Co.

Messrs. R  J. snd J. R. Morton of 
Etoile were bi*»ir*esr ristora in the 
city Tuesdar

Mr. B. C. Williams of Sen Antonio, 
a former prominent resident of Nac
ogdoches. was in the city Wednesday 
looking after business interests.

There is nrf a einyle portion of the 
body that <« no*̂  benefited by the 
helpful action of Tnnlac. StripUnft, 
Heselwood A Co.

»■ea<eg Veesea TMMsinf.
It Is cewd ie‘ reaA mam. leem—' 

bnt It Is belter to Inwardly dlceet. It 
la feed to reaA better te tbink—bet
ter te think one hour than te reed tec 
honrs without thinking. Thinking 1« 
le reading (If the book reed hare any 
thing la It) what rain and aunshlm 
are te the seed cast late the gmum' 
the lafloeaoe which makeUi H beat 
and bring forih, thirty, forty, an ban 
dredfaid. Te read Is te gather lat* 
the bam ar stsrebwuaa ad the mind; 
W think Is te camt W d  «ara lata tbr 
grannd la iMke It pradnctlea. To 
rand Is te callect Infocmstloa; te 
tMnk fa te eealea power. To read Is 
tn lay a harden an the hack ; but te 
tMnk Is ta glee to ilia feet swlflneae

n thanaand ar tea tbaaaaod raedor» ■» .»**? *.
Car ana thinker, na tka Mad ad beaks ** eagatablo, animal and bumnn
S L iT  n > í í ^  ru Z ^ ü Z  « b r ï î :  Induemw af wm.tgbt la mrs
inn wttnaaa.

The Rai 
The next tia» 

laaibrr that U

jm S H  FESTIVAL OF U 8MTS

Mna Raen Ha«d far Ganturiea as a
Mamarî l sf tha Dadicatlaw 

af tha Altar.

Buukkah. tha Panat ad Dadtcattan, 
alas callad “Paaat ad tha Maccabasa," 
M a Jawlih faattvnl bagtnning aa tha 
Iwnatf’Aftk dny ad RMew (Oaeaab 
bar) and caaOnnüM Mr aight dayn. 
«Mady aa a (bnUtml af Mghta. R 
«na InatRntad bp Jndna Msccabana.

tha ridara ad tha 
ad Mrnal. la tbn yanr M I 

R  (X, le ha calabrstad annaally arith 
■Irih and jay aa a  maasertal ad tha 
dedlenoaa W tha altar, ar tha pnri- 
Icatlaa ad tha aaactnary.

Adiar haring racorerad tha Haly 
dty and tha Terapia «reas the Oraeka, 
Jndaa ardarad a naw altar «a ha 
hnUt la tha placa ad tha ana whkh had 
baan pallriad by ’Aatlodiaa' Eplphaaaa. 
wba hnd caascá a pngna nUar ta ba 
aet ep In tha Traspié ad Jarusala«, and 
ancrldcaa ta ba aparad to bis Mol. 
Whan tba Ere )rad bean kindied anaw 
npon tba altar and the Inmps od tha 
eandiaatlek llt, tha dadleatlaa sC tha 
altar «na calabratod far aight daga 
araid aaaiU caa aad ssaga.

In tha Tnirand tha tarileni Is prira 
cipally knawa as tha “Paast of D  
luralnaUoa,'* and R «a s  asnal althar 
ta riaplay aight tarapé aa ihs drst 
night ad tha fraHral. and redara the 
narabar aa ancb sncceariva aight, «>« 
ta bagla wlth erra laap tha drat dght, 
lacraaslag tha nerabar tUI tha elghth 
aight. Tha Mghu are anppoaed te ba 
symbollcal of tbe Uberty cktained by 
tha Jawa aa the day af whirh Haauk- 
kah la the ralahraUon.

IRAMIPICATION8 OP 1

FINO HEALTH IN SUN’S RAYS

ar in HIalaey. 
t yuur rasar sli|ia re ! childrsn of 
was Scipla Afriranaa ; dring down

Analants Had ^IR  PMth In
Naw PraaUaad in tha Maat Mad

are Senitarieme.

In a anrall rlllage la tba Adlran- 
dacks thara la a sanltartara arbare 
patlaata taka aun batbs. And a bigh 
prie« Is rhargad for tba treaintenl.

Baihlag la tha aun's raya for heaith 
la aa snctent reromony, handed down 
froni tbe eartioal area. Wlæacras la 
hygona ttmaa aaed ta batbe In tho 
annshlaa. baHortag la tha grent raine 
af tlght aa a daatrayar ad diaraaa. 
IJglit was tha aactat aad aalraraal 
raedMae by whicb tbay cared raany 
dises aea.

Rniillght is rhe greatest factor In 
onr Hanetary existence; if it falled

oaly to 
exaiaplaaL 

Hfb 
atrengly

■aalfeet Csrapars tha regetntlon la 
lha gardeaa af a back rirent awsy 
frani tbe saaUght wllk almllar grawtb 
la the apen rountry. «'otapare tbe 

the «-oantry adth thow 
a narrow rireet of -the

tho ge-at Rooran, wka was the Unit city slams, 
ta Institate tba curiara af rirarlng I Par creating 
dnUy. Whicb otararvatloa brings at sM  bnppin. 
la tbe aabjaet af aharcr and benrds 
M general. Wb# teak tba tnt shaeaT 
Nohady kaana. ' Tbe answer to the 
peaatlna. arha wore the first heardt 
li aora alnpla. Adam, of caarac. |

Boaethlng la known of the beard IT ancovered 
r i BaMuissar. tba anelml aanareh 
who *hnade a graat lanri ta UlUb 
lardk** Belabasaaf asad a enrting Iroa 
and has franuantly bean pl^riired srith 
i  beard full of c«rl% Ta naan af bae-

g<M>d ganara I health 
a medida« Is aa ad- 

factlT# as the direct rays of the sun. 
A san bath cwnolats of lasting tha rays 
ad the ran hatha Ibo skin each day. 
preferably during the ranrnlng. Tha 

! body la. af coarse, wholly ar partlnl*

Marina Phsnaraanen.
Late ana January the stearashlp 

Trafalgar, when within ten mllaa of 
Wolf rack, off rhe aootlMori canri of 

na powder It aaght to ba a ^ fo r t  tr | Kngtand. met with a reararkabla ac-
cideat

A retMMt like that af a cannsh was
knew this raonaren oaed geld powder ' 
wa bis beard. .

keord. and a large Bery body wlth 
**Maalm Oorky" a Pseudaoym.  ̂ jg| ^  40 feet long ntrum the 

-Maxim <;«m> . * wUo was «sporteC • jO feet fnna tbe eeaeet. U
la be ou bis wsy to Riiglaml on a act'ooiiNiiticd by s load hissing.
rlslt to H. O. Wells, but is still beU'!  ̂ ciduran o# water rose wliere It
ap by the Bolsbevlsf sottK>r1tles ou tin, ^  Iinmedlstely ofter-
frontler. Is Alexel l•,'eshkof, tbe poei, ,j,,p ,* Bre.
and rhnmirier of̂  (larlahs and vsgs englue nsnii glowing wlth a rialai

llcht niled wlth niultitadcs uf s|iarks.banda of Ruoslsn s<R*lety.
-<;«imy’' means '*hHler," The fai 

dame. “Maxim Oomy," may. perhai»
The mate engaged at the wheel suf 
fered a violent shts-V tlir*High the riael

be read to mean “the bitterest of the, ôd la hla hand. The crew fled to the
bitter.“ Tlie |HH-u<b>nym effectively 
aynilKtllses PyesbkoTs altitude to
ward life, for his fiction Is distilled es 
sence of the disappointed.

He was not at first a Rolahevik, and

deck. It waa found that all tha cam- 
passes bad been demagnetized, and 
tha ahip had much difficulty In making 
her way tn Falmouth. It w u  prob
ably a Btrong lightning flash which

be seems only to hove Joined tha Bol I atruck the water, and the subsequent
aherist ranks under pressure. (ìiven 
bis chrioe between Inw diet and high 
afll<‘e. Im* preferrsl tlie latter, whicii 
Ui one. Iiapplly, that doeo Dot reqnirs 
bini to take auy active part in tbe per- 
patratioo af atrociUaa.—IJrlng Aga

1-’'%

Mr. W. M. Cnc, tha SaatincI ra- 
greta ta note, was stricken with parn- 
1/gia nMrat noan Wadnasday and at 
latest' taport« «a s  in a rary eritieal

TRa Irary W tka. aaaa af Jolm Bril 
af Oarriaan, draiffiad «M l makinf  
llqaer, at d:M Taeaday aiffht ratan- 
ad a racdlet af «allty and 
Ua pauiriraMBt at tare yoars 
paaHantiary.

A suspected bootlegger cleared him
self of the cha-gc by displaying his 
canou>f(J h^rdt. A bootlegger is cnl- 
loosad, but not on kis bands.

electric phenomens were produce«l by 
the dls|tersal of tbe clisrge supplied 
to tbe rarfsce of the sen.

la tha

Wa baUere ia Taalac and ae «tU  
you If yau try H. Stripliag, Hasd- 
«ood A  Cw

TIm Mg repatatloB of Tuilae baa 
baaa made by dofatg «bat «tirar laadU 
«Inas faDed to de. ^tripling, Haari* 
«aod A Ca» .

A barseback ridar has wòn tba hand 
of tba Id yeai-olJ htosaa ta tba gaao 
line rallliaaa tha rid-fasidoaad plag 
far spaiklRf*

J. OOUO MORCikN SHOWS
H ER I ALL NBXT WBBK

Startiag aaat Moaday aigltt, Mareb 
Btb, J. Doag Morgaa aad Ms Mg com* 
paay «f ll retara to Nncogdachae na
dar tira big triri, Eaat Mala atraat, 
for a full «eck> engagaamat Opaning 
la tila a g « marady-dnara, **Tha Roed 
ta Happine'ri.” I\a ocUog cast of 
tbe Morgan ,Sbo«s remalng tha sanra 
as oa tbair Inri riait bars, bnt tha 
playa «iU  be aQ ne« and are khaagad 
aiglitly. The price of admissloa has 
baaa ndiiead to 10 canta to aearybody 
orar flra yrears of age, «ttb da axtra 
«barga imt raaarrad ehairs ií «aatad. 
Tira big tent tóate L&00 paopal aad ia 
iMatadon eool alsbts «Hh foor big 
«ood baatara, making it eooilegtabla 
•TMi to nal coU «aatlMr. VandariOa 
is «ffared bet«oea aO of tha mOff- 
Dawa opta at 7 p. m. aad iba ahrar 
riarta at 7:41 p. ai evary aifht n «S

“Qibraltsr af Canada."
gnebec citadel, sometlniea called 

the “OIbralUr of Canada.“ Is a riroag 
fortiflcatlon cuverlng 40 aerea ri 
groand. and in lU present form It dntM 
from 1828. The more modern 'fartl- 
•cntlons were canatractad la 1890-80. 
rabataatlally an the linea of tba Praarh 
warka r i 1030. Tba dtadal baa baaa 
garrtaoaad by Caaadiaa aoldlan ainca 
tta withdrawal af British traopa la 
1S7L It laefasea a parado aad drUI 
graand. 42 acraa ta axtaat. aurraondad 
by barracka aad inagastaas andar tba 
walla. Uaaey canana ara raaaataé aa 
tba raraparta. A largo ataaa batldlag 
forms tba “OMcara Quartara.” «itb  tba 
"Oaearaar Osn«ral*s B tridas ra" (aeea- 
riaaally aecapled by btas) at tba oast 
aod, aeartonblag tba rtear.

A splandtd riau caa b* •••• D «* 
tba kiaTb baatkra at tba aaribaari 
angla r i tba raagwrta. lha wari ram- 
parta seariaak tha Pialas r i Abca-

AH ths Oymptsmt.
"Was Mr. Orabeola In tala ofdeS «hsn 

ysh esnadf"
“Ns, bs muri bava basa playtog

salt.*
“Ars yon sors t̂ jhaat tbtor

ram Tba sfdea foros 
ta ftoah ba woOMot bb back 
EsOI r i tba

. PSDBRAL INCOHB TAX !

In filing their lacoora tax rattaras 
for tbe year 1921, taxpayara must rt- 
mambor that taxable Incoaw ia not 
necaaaarily cash. Whnra aarvicas ars 
paid with samoibiag btbor tbaa asca- 
ay, tba fair nunfcet vahw of tba tbiag 
takaa to tba payaisat if tba.aaraant 
ta ba tokhidad to toosasa. Fto ax- 
■atpto, tka vatao r i aMr^aadloa rs* 
eoirad bp a Maik to a graesey stacu 
aa paK payasat for bit aoratosa 
mast bo raportad aa jaesiaa. Coiapaa 
staiaa paid tu aa.ployaa of a caepo- 
ratioB ta abaraa of stock is bo he trsat-F 
ad as if ths coepMatioa sold tbs stack 
on ka awrkat vahra aad paid tka mm- 
ptoyra ia cask. '

Proausaacy aotaa taeohrad to pap 
meat far asi vkaa and oat araraly as 
sacority fog sadi payaraat constitaU 
iaeaara to tbe amount of tbofar fair 
market valae Li*ii.g quartan aad 
raaals furnishad ss caapaaaatiaa for 
sarvicts are to ba rapotr^ aa iacoasa.
A hotal clerk givon bis room snd 
araals as part pa.vment for bis sarv- 
icos is required to be reported as ia- 
coma tbe amount he would have to 
pay lor board an:< lodgiag alaawfaara. |

The vaiue of nnarters, light and 1 
beat furnished snny offioan, wheth
er stationed at ai. army post ar paid ' 
from funds allowed or such purposes 
when aflears are riatloaod aisawhara 
iq taxable income In an amount equal 
t »  the coat to the government of fur
nishing such qua-ters,* etc. Where an 
officer or en'isted man is allowed cer̂  
tain commutation in lieu of quarters, 
light and he»t. th;: entire amount re- 
eeieed far such paipoaaa for tho tax
able year must be included ia gross ’ 
iacoma.

Where living quarters, food, cloth-

12 l-2c-ExtrA Qlilttf GiB2hari-12 l-2c

T h e
t- Store

Is the Hate ts bn vs«
DRY OMK

Know what your DOLLAR is 
doing facfcMrc you turn it kxMc.
It 1-tc fbnsy Prasalas __________________________ _
19 aant Dinas Gtoghaa j. ---------- — " I ’ m *1-*s
n  cant I ^ G t g U a ---------------------------
12 cari Estrfl QnalHy LL Doraastie____
flAO Extra Haavy Bins Ovntalla . . . . . .  at ta
• L »  Ladisa* N ^  sprtog

JVar R E C B IW  NEW TWÙ AND T B IB E  STRAP PAT. 
■ « » W « T .T T U .

Small ovaAoad. quiek turnover, is the i «b y  «a

Brewer &  Millard
MKXanORf TO A. n o n * *  MH

p *

tm.

Lent, the Satqyday of Eadrar wank 
aad tha forenoon « f  Holy 'Saturday 
are abatinenca d d ^  On all othaiq days 
of Lent maat may ba.aatoa at tha 
full amai allowed, hut thoaa not boaad 
by tira law of fasting, may aat araat 
oftousv on the day it ia afc all attaaasA

Tha sick and convalesesut, those d»> 
tag' hard aranoal labor, wbiraa health

IdAea lA  K M.to^

p R  A L  W » y P O O L

ik>Bs*9 sf toa
BTB. BAR. NOSE AND THBOAT 

9k r i Pbnraa oai Vmtm

__________ . . .  . might be in’ureo are excused from •
lag, etc., are provided for an emplojree f^gtiag

I T L  u , r  .lü“  ̂ "  " 'll »» «1»included in the UiC'.mi* of the employee
For example, -.vhere because of tha 
location and nature of the work, it is 
naoassary that employees engaged in 
fishing aad raariag he furniskad 
board and Icdfiny by the employer, 
the vahra of sfck board aad lodging 
may be coariderad as contributad for 
the coavenieare of the aan>loyer.

t f ™ .  th,  t o -  . f  tioB is held to be furnished for the

Dr. S. W. Tenu)- of Rusk riattar sur 
riñe* and avmtor a-a allowed to eat | city Monday aad mat with tha .Worn- 
meat on all davs r i the year except | aa*s AariHary of the Firat Praabyto- 
Ash Wadnasday. Good Friday, tha risa rkureh, speaMag "«ith  tirara la 
forenoon of Holy Saturday and the ragard ta the budget fer )iaiTnlinT 
Vigil of (Christmas. Tha fassfllaa r i  cauaos tnr tba fomtwg eharah ysoA 
tbeaa. Hring with then, may avail j 8arriev>i ware .'•eld at tha etoueh 
themaelvea cf tkl* dtspenratloa. I Mouday night. Dr. Taaay dalivaxtog 

By aa imtoK, granted by the Holy ■ on tospiriag ddilrioa on tbe «Pnaby- 
Sea in 1915, and hoMingfar tan year% , tarian Progreariva prograra to «M to

it was a prriUege ta Uatsa.

coaveaianca of tbe employer, and tha 
value thereof need not ba reported 
in the returaf of such employee. Uni
forms, ration* and asedical or hospital 
■arrice afforded c.Uislad men or sea-, 
aran need not he reported as incoara.. 
These are fiirnis).ed by the govern- 
meat for Its own purpose aad not 
corapansation for varvieas.

The value of board »»d  lodging 
furnishod arrployves of hospitals as 
part eompaa..ntian for sarrieoa Is to 
ha reportad as i>raonra. If, however 
aa employee in a hospital is subject 
in immediate service on demand at 
any time during the twenty-four 
hours ri the day, and on account ri 
that, is obliged to accept qnartan and 
meals at the hospital, the value of 
such need not be reported os iaesoM. 
If tha amplcyae i* on duty a eertaia 
number of hour» snd could, if desired, 
obtain raeal* and lodging elsewhere 
than the hospital, and at tha same 
time perform the duties required of 
hirti, the nitab'e vabra. of the board 
snd lodgiag famished him is consid
ered sdditioral cumpensation.

The value of q'larters, subsistence, 
Isui.dry, heat and light furnished of
ficer* and employeer of the Public 
Health Service con*titutes income and 
most be inclnded in their returns for 
that year.

To avoid penalty, returns must be 
filed on or hriore midnight of March 
15th.

from tbaabarinaace. except oa all Fridays,
Ash Wadaesday. the forenoon r i Holy j Toasday 
Saturday and the V!gR of Chriatraaa. Utot tira damp r i tha 

These lawr r i fraring and abatía- 
ease binrf in çcnecicnr«; and «a  ex
hort onr neople to ba as eager for tha 
law aa fur t ^  disponaations.

C. E. Byrna,
Bi*Sop of Golvaaton.

N o n c s

Aagaltoa rtosr 
a to tba sflslt 
ipprnasb ta tba

lArfkbi-Nacegdedw*
about gone on both tUra r i  tha stinira
Ibe . guardrails bara sank, it «na 
oakl, and R «■ « bairip poariMa fri 
a ear to llgd roora to gii orar tira 
root at thoas antots- Tba into «tosa 
tha totoot nporC ptebnMy « V  pòi 
tbanadgriiraly ant ri

Is haraby given that a araat lag r i 
tfSa stockholdrrf of the Naaogdochas 
Farm Loan Assaciatioa «ill ba bald 
March 8L  19C9, et 2 a*claek p. ax at 
ths office r i ths asrratary-trrasntbr 
in Nacogdorba». for the purpose r i 
elactiag a trard r i diractors to sarva 
during the year I9C1.

T. E. Bargeva, Präsident.
J. Tboa. Hall. Sac-Treas.

2-lw.

1 , l f n .N .  9. Evaas left Snadgy tor 
• troup, balar soramonsd by tbs asti- 
ous atoara of hs" fbthsr, slstar arad 
i ^ b f « .  all rutfsHag Irani ths tofto- 
saga. Wg bops toa patiaats « 0  assn

WEEN

-  . u
LV NArOOGDOCRBB 
EAT AT THE

It ia laomad 'h*! Appleby school 
has been eloeed indefinitely on ac-1 
count of the faiftaenxa epidemic which 
seems to have developed largely in 
that communlV- i

Xláxtoii Cafe
Next Drar to (Nraen Thiatse

a

Reasoitable Prira* Excellent Oaivfca

Why not X ijx  
pay the bono*"

or bootleggers to Farrasrs will always fiad a
fat snr Cafe whether toey aat ar aat

REGULATIONS
raraaragnararagi
FOR LENT. 1922,

la the Dioceec of Galveatoa 
TTra Lenten Season begins this year 

on March l*t, A*b Wednsedsy.
The time for fiHing the Easter duty 

extends from the first Sunday in Leat 
to, and including Trinity Sunday.
Geaeral Laws of Fsattag aad Aa- 

sUasaro
All days of Lent exospt Sundays, 

are fast days. Only one full maal is 
allowsd to tboos obliged to fast. Tbay 
may txdis a cup cf chocolata, taa or 
coNoa «ito  a small piaea ot brsod 
hi tha morning, and a collation, not to 
exeasd,thq fmrth part of aa ordtoad 
vy maal, to tbe evaniag. Tbosa «b a  
parfar to taka the foil maal In tha 
avaabif, may take tha eollatioa at 
midday or anar that tiaia.

Butter, cheaae milk and agga arn 
alW ed ovary day in Loot, aa la tha 
usq of lard or drippings ia ths prap- 
aoratlon of sbstinlknea fhod. ñsh nay 
tra satsn at ths asms maal «ith  flsoh 
at soi^ thne« os meat ia allowad.

Tbosa «h o  ore twmity-ons years of 
ago and ovar, aad «ho  have aat yet 
ranchad thair sixtieth yssy, are oblig
ed ts fast, onlato leglthnataly dispara ¡ 
sad. Tboos «ho  have any doubt abbot 
tlidr aUigatkms should eorasuH thair 
eerafrasiwr or paatoe at toa b«RtoBtog| 
r i  Lorat. All «b a  havn rsadrad tbsiri
i ivraHb year are expaetod taahatato,l
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WHEN YOU OPEN A BANK .AOODUMT

Your bills ars paid hp chock. Year 
MMs a rsccfipt.

V

Ne.trenUo about ehangoy ao dtspiitra ahont pay 
qnsstioraa as to «hsra yonr moraty haa gona rx krar 
have reeaived.

YOUB FASS DÒOK t É U É  TBE STORTj
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